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NEW OFFICERS of the T o m Council warn 'deeted. at tlie
Council's organizational meeting Monday at the Town Ball
Annex. At .left Is Chairman Alexander L. Abes, Republi-
can, and. a t right Vice-Chairman John R. Reardon» Demo-
crat. Mr. Alicflf election was unanimous. Mr. Reardon
won 'fhe vice-chairmanship by a 7-3 vote over former Chair-
man JanSs E. Cipriano. (Staff Photo)....

Admit Education Program
Begins Fall Term Monday

The Adult Education am
Recreation Program sponsored
by '(be W a t e r town. Public
School System in conjunction
with Taf t School, will begin its
fall term Monday, October 18,
aim will offer a total of 37 dif-
ferent classes.

Twenty-four 'Classes will be
held at the Swift Junior' High
School, eight will 'lie conducted
at Uxê  Watertown High School,
one each at .Baldwin, .and Hem-
inway Schools, and ' t i n e a t
Taft School.

Most classes will, 'be conduct-
* ed on Monday evenings with 11
scheduled to be held at 'the
Swift Junior High. School, three
at 'the High School .and. one af-
ternoon class a t B a l d w i n
SchooL Courses to' be offered,
this year include:

Swift Junior High School
M o n d a y: .Americanization,.

Mary Cofrancesco, Room 3, 7
p.m.; Art W o r k s h o p , .Joan
Dowd instructing,, Art. Room,
'7 pjn.; CMrtsmas Craft, Elean-
or Towle Instructing, .Room 2,
7 p.m.; 'Chair' Caning, .Rath Get-
singer,. H. H. .Art Room 19, 1
pjn.;' Hooked Rug, • Virginia
Perkinson instructing, Room
23, '7 p.m.; Braided. Rug, Fina
Yankaus&as :lnstructlngt. Cafe-
teria, 7 pjn.; Slip Cover Mak-
ing, Gladys Jones, S e w i n g
Room, 730 pjn.:; Woodoorking;
William Lutes instructing. In-
dustrial Arts Room, '7 pjn,
Jtinlor Navigation,. Edward
Franck instruction. Room 10,
7 pjn.; Needlecraft, Mrs. John
Crich instructing, .Room 17, '7
pnx; and. Advanced. Piloting,
Thomas. "'White and Arthur
Casey instructing, Room" 12, 7

Tuesday: - Americanization,
Mary Cofrancesco, instructing
Room < 3, 7 pjn.,; Badminton,
Frank Hayes instructing Gym-
nasium 7 pjn.; Christmas

(Continued .on.'Page 2),...X.A

Connector Topic
'01 Chamber
Breakfast Session

'The 'Where, when and how of
the Echo Lake Rd. 'connector'
will be (discussed1 a t "a coffee
and donuts session of the Wa-
tertown-Oakrille 'Chamber1 of
Commerce on Wednesday
morning, Oct. 20, at 7:45' o'-
clock at the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank.

State Rep. Carl Siemon and.
State' Highway Department of-
ficials will, 'be on hand to out-
line plans for the connector,
which, 'will, link new Route 8
with 'the' 'center of 'town.. Rep.
Siemon was instrumental In.
obtaining $400,000 In .state'
funds, for 'the' project.

School Board Splits
On Proposal To Give
Chairman Two Votes
Council Begins Screening

For Manager Applications
The 'new Town Council held,

its. first work session to. screen
applicants for the post of
'Town. Manager following its
organizational, meeting .Mon-
day at the 'Town Hull Annex.

Some IS' applications have
been, received, since' the 'Coun-
cil, advertised .for a replace-
ment for1 James L. Sullivan,
who left Monday to' assume a
similar position in Milton,
Mass. 'Town. Engineer 'John
Reynolds was appointed unan.^
Imo'usly' by "the Council' Mon-
day to serve as acting'-Town
.Manager for; a .period, of 90
days, or1 until, a new 'manager
.is secured.

If the 'Council, follows the
procedure it adopted four'
years &go when it was seek-
ing 'Che first .Manager for the
'town, under the Council - Man-
ager form of government, it
will make a preliminary
.screening of applicants .and
then conduct personal inter-
views with 'those it considers,
to te the top candidates.

.At; Monday's session, Alex-

ander Li. Alves,, Republican,
'was elected . unanimously as.
C h a i r m a n , of 'the Council.
•He succeeds James E. Cipri-
ano, .Democrat, who had 'been.
Chairman, • for the last four
years, John R. Reardon, Dem-
ocrat and, four-year m a n b e t
of the 'Council, was elected
vice-ctarirman by a 7-2 'vote
•over Mr. Cipriano. Mrs. Lo-
retta Cristino "'was. named
unanimously as. Council Clerk.
—fit- ̂ addressing' the Council;
Mr. Alves told, 'Che Republican
majority that "sweet political
victory 'usually .Is, followed 'by
the burden of responsibility.
'There will 'be no excuse for
not taking action when action
Is Indicated."

In remarks to' the Democrat-
ic' minority, he assured 'them,
that they would, be given, ev-
ery opportunity to' be heard,
as 'was done by 'the 'past

chairman. You will be" repre-
sented on every committee
'There will be plenty of work
for an."

(Continued, on Page 2)

Carmen Donnarumma
To Address Women's
Annual Breakfast

•The Communion
Breakfast sponsored 'by the
Council of Catholic Women of
St. John's Church, will be held
Sunday, 'Oct. 17, at 9:1.5 a.m.
in Armond's Restaurant.

.Professor1 Carmen "Donna-
rumma, head of the History
Department ,at Fairfield Uni-
versity, 'will, 'be 'the'... guest
.speaker... Professor Donnarum-
ma's topic is 'entitled "The
Modern ..'World .and Feminine
BeaUty".

Miss Margaret. Campbell is
chairman of 'the breakfast", ar-
rangements, . Assisting M: I s s
Campbell" on the ticket com-
mittee 'will, 'be Mis. 'Robert.
Kontout, Mrs. Richard Car-
pino, Mrs. Michael Zambero
and. Mas. Leo .Fabian..

.Members, of the 'Council will
receive Communion In a body

Garth wait Suggests
Second Ballot
On. Tie Votes.

A move to give 'the chair-
man, of the Board, of .Educa-
tion a second 'vote in case1 of
tie votes was sidetracked at
Monday's meeting of t h e
Board, when a motion was
'made to table the proposal un-
til. Roberts Rul.es. of Order can
be checked.

Proposing the second, vote
for the Chairman was. Earl
Garthwalt, who said, that at
present the 'Chairman only
'votes in, case of a, tie or on
appointments. He said t h a t
should _a mum-ber of the' ma-
jority side of the Board 're-
sign... it 'would leave 'the 'pres-
ent Board, with four Republi-
cans and four Democrats. .In
a strictly partisan, vote on
naming a, replacement, a four-
four deadlock would result Tn
'this, case, he said, the Chair-
man, should be empowered to
have a isecond ¥ote to break
•the tie.

I t has. been rumored for1

some time that Mr. Garth-
wait is planning to' resign
from the School Board. Should
the Board decide to. gtant the
Chairman a second vote, this.
presumably would enable the
Democrats to' insure the nam-
ing of their party's choice for
a .successor,

The 'motion to 'table the pro-'
posal was passed by a. 5-4
margin. Mis. Catherine 'Car-
ney, newly elected, 'Chairman,
then, appointed Edward W. Ka-
Hta, Armand Madeux .and
Mr. Garthwait to review Rob-
erts Rules, of Order to' 'determ-
ine whether or not a second
¥ote would, be permissable.
Republican Board .member
George Deary suggested the
tabling .action, stating: "I
would hesitate giving a chair-
man two votes. 'This would be"

(Continued on Page 2)

JUDD, right, off Judd Farm Country Day
Camp, recently 'presented a check to wmiam SenUty, vice-
president 'Of the Watertown Urns Club, fur the Club's
Eye Research Campaign. The funds, $150, were raised .at; a
carnival, organized by children attending the Hay Camp
who annually give the proceeds U m, service dab m cnartt-

t j .• >.-:.....,,.,.,.......,........... (Witty JRhoto).

Dr. K. H. Martin
To Address Home,
School .Association

Dr., Katherine Hawley Mar-
tin, 'will be the ..guest speaker
at the first meeting for 'the
current year of St. .John's
Home and School. Assoc. to. be
held 'this evening, Thursday,
'Oct. 14, at 8 o'clock., in the
church hall,

Dr. Martin's topic for the
'evening is. entitled "Psychia-
try"." She has. done extensive
work in child psychiatry .and,
is a leader in this, field..

'Thomas. R. Carney, presi-
dent, will preside.' a t the busi-
ness .meeting. . ......... ..,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Adult Education ;
(Continued from Page 1)

. Craft, Eleanor Towle instruct-
ing, Room-2, 7 p.m.; Knitting,
Grace Guerrera instructing,
HH. Arts Room 19, 7 pan..
Woodworking, William Lutes
instructing, Industrial .Arts
Room, 1 p.m.; .Power Squadron,

' Harold C r e p o n instructing,
Cafeteria, '7 p.m.; Rifle Safety,
Edward. McGrath Instructing,
Boom 10, 7 p.m.; Modern Math
for. parents, Ted Johnson .In-
structing, Room 14; 7:30 pan.;
and Spanish, John Keese in-
structing, Room 5, 7:30 pan.

Wednesday; Free Brush De-
sign and. Stenciling' Eleanor
Towle 'instructing, Ait Room,
7 PJIL; Physical Fitness, Wil-
liam ' OTXmnell, - Gymnasium,
7' p.m.; Bridge, Robert Treat
instructing, Room 4. 7:30 p.m.;
and. German, Martin- Baur in-

.. strutting Room 5, 7 p.m. .
" Watertown, High School
Monday: S e w i n g, ' Diana

Madge instructing, • Sewing
.Room, 7:30' p.m.; Typing, Bar-
bara Barnes instructing, Typ-
ing Room, 7 p.m.; and Advanc-
ed Cake Decorating, Ethelyne
Perkins instructing,.. Cooking
Room, 7 p.. m.

'Tuesday:." Sewing,, Diana
Madge instructing, Sewing
Room,-7:30 p.m.; and Cake 'Dec-
orating Ethelyne Perkins. In-
structing, Cooking .Room 7,
p .m. •• •• • ,

Wednesday: Tailoring, As-
trid Lombardo instructing,
Sewing .Room. 7:30 p.m.; and
Figure Control, Margaret Mc-
Govern instructing, gymnasi-
um, 7:30p.m.

Thursday: Tailoring, Astrid
Lombardo instructing, Sewing
Room, 7:30' pan.

Baldwin School i
Monday: Art Workshop,. Joan

Dowel' instructing. -Cafeteria,
1:30' p.m. •

Hemlnway Purk School
Wednesday: Archery , Vin

Kaoergufs instructing. Gymna-
sium, 7 p.m.

Taft School . ' •
Tuesday : Contemporary

Music, George Schermerhora
instructing, 7:30 p.m.
. Wednesday: French I, Roland
Simon instructing, 7:30 pan.;
andFrenchn, John Snow in-
structing, 7:30' p.m.

All classes .are' 'conducted for
two" hours.

.'Robert X" and Ruth Ann
Smithwkk, A r till , e r y .Road,
have 'been issued, a. permit for
an. addition to the west side of
the present' dwelling and an
addition to the present kitchen

." School Board
' (Continued from. Page 1)

'the worst thing for anyone to
da" • •

Mrs. 'Carney, Dexnocrait, was
elected, chairman of 'the Board
by a ,5-4 vote over Armand
Madeux, Republican,' who was,
nominated toy Mr. .Deary. Mr.
Deary then requested a unani-
mous vote in. favor' of Mrs.
Carney. • "

'The Board voted to estab-
lish a vice-chairman's post., on
a" .motion by Mr. GarthwaiL
.Mr... Garth-wait contended the
establishment of such, a 'post
'would "avoid appointing one
every time 'the chairman' .is
absent" •

Charles' Murphy, D, was
elected to the post by a 5 to
4- decision, over Mr. Madeux.

Mr. Kaiita received t h e
unanimous vote of 'the Board
to serve as secretary.

Mrs. Carney appointed. ' .Mr.
Madeux as chairman of the
personnel, relations committee.
Mr. Kaiita and Mr. Garthwait
were' also appointed to serve
on this committee. .. '

Named to. the buildings com-
mittee were1 Mr. Murphy, Mr.
Deary and Mr. Kaiita. Andre
Fournier, Mrs. .Barbara. G.
CurtLss and Mrs." Dolores Zan-
avich,, were .named to the
transportation • .c. o m -
mittee. Chairmen .-of : these
committees we're not' appoint-'
ed.

'The .Board confirmed 'the ap-
pointment irf Mrs. .Annette'
Keilty 'to 'the post of clerk-typ-
ist at the Watertown 'High
School. .Mrs. Keilty has tad
consider a ble clerical ' experi-
ence . and. wiU receive "a sal-
ary of WSB.VL This is the
amount which was 'pro-rated
on the annual, salary .schedule
as provided, in the 'town's .sal-
ary plan. She replaces Mrs.
Roger Bryson who has resign-
ed her position.

The transfer of Mrs. Pauline
West from .her .'position"' of .half
time clerk -' stenographer at
the Hemlnway Park. School,
"to senior derknstenographer
at the Swift -Junior .High
School, was also approved by
the Board. She will begin .her
".new duties on November 1 .as
a, replacement for Mrs. Mar-
cia Matthews who has. resign-
ed1.. Mrs. 'West's .story will; be
$3,678,138, which was. pro-rated,
on the annual salary Jscnedule
.as provided, in Watertown's
salary plan. ..

• Mrs. Jean Pratt "'has' 'been,
.appointed'to full time clerk-
stenographer at 'the Hemin-
way Park School. .Mrs. .Pratt,
previously served as 'half time

'Clerk - ate grspber at the
school. She 'will "receive a 'sal-
ary of.- $3,526.10.

A request by Superintendent
'Of Schools Richard C. Briggs
to expand-'the Driver Educa-
tion Program to provide eve-
ning Instruction received
.Board, 'approval. Dr. Briggs
noted the number of students
desiring this instruction "has
increased by .300 percent and
"State Aid will, more 'than cow-
er .any. costs to implement this
expansion".

Unanimous approval -.was
given, by the Board, on a rec-
ommendation by the Superin-
tendent that he be authorized
to 'dose schools at the end of
a .four hour, legal school, day,
for' curriculum' '.meetings. "The
early dismissals, would -take
.place during 'the1 months of
November, .January, March
and. May. In November, par-
ent conferences " in .some
schools will 'be scheduled. 'This,
would supplement evening
parent conferences'which will
'be held during American Ed-
ucation Week.. .
" An application submitted by

'the Superintendent, outlining
a project proposal to provide a
program for Culturally Depriv-
ed Children,'has been approv?
ed by the State Department of
Education.

'The project would come un-
der provisions 'of an. Act pass-.
ed by the 1.965 Session, of the
General Assembly • which
would cover the cost of the
program and- will be received
by the Town prior to' any 'ex-
penses, 'being Incurred.
- The .Board also confirmed
the Superintendent's appoint-
ments of school enumerators
for" the current .school year.
Named to serve in. this capac-
ity were: Mrs. .Marie Wheel-
er, Judson School; Mrs, Pen-
ny Moody, 'Baldwin. School;
Mrs. Charles. Atwood Sr. .and
Mrs. Donald J. Miller, South.
School; .and Mrs. Earl Groton

Council Begins
(Continued from. Page: 1)

He .dosed, his remarks with
the hope that politics, will, 'be
'evident on the Council "only
on rare instances when it" Is.
necessary.**' " -

Henry Meyers was named
'Chairman of a Jury Commit-
tee.-'Other members are Mr.
Reardon, and John. Traver.

The .Acting' Manager 'was
.given 'the authority 'to retain,
a local attorney 'to 'work on.
'What was. called '.a pressing'
'Case'., .in the Health and. Wel-
fare .Department, .if 'the' serv-
ices of .present Town. Attorney
Donald N.' Vitale cannot 'be'
secured.. .Mr. Alves said he un-
derstood. .Ghat the present at-
torney has. not always been
available' when called.

•and Mrs. Robert 'Early, Polk
School. .. -

During an. executive session.
following the regular Board
meeting, members refused, to
approve a recommendation by
Dr. Briggs to' Increase the
hourly pay for Adult Educa-
tion instructors to $5 per1 hour
for academic courses and $4-
15 per tour for non - academic
courses. "The Board, recom-
mended, -the hourly pay be
kept at 'the .present rate .of
14.50 per hour for strictly ed-
ucational, instruction and $4.-
25 per hour1 for other courses.

EfearfW. Kaiita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

'639..MAIN SHEET'

174- l it2

OakviUe Legion's
Jumof Auxiliary ...... -'
Installation Set" - --" '

Mrs. Virginia Roberts of
Winsted, co-chairman - of 'the'
Junior Activities of" the 'State'
American Legion - Auxiliary,
'will, install the newly. elected.,
officers; of the: junior Auxil-
iary of the GakvJlle American
Legion .at a. ceremony to be
held. Sunday, Oct. 24, at 3 pm»
.in. the Post Home, Bunker' Hill
Road.

Denlae Lynch, will, be install-
ed as president. Other officers
are' Susan Plllis, vice-president;
Susan ' Romano, secretary;
Sharon; Wrisley, " toeaisuier;
.Mary Synott, 'Chaplain; Linda
Dilger, historian; and Jenny
Hills,, sargeant-at-arms.

The ceremony will, be a Joint
installation with 'the Sons of
the Legion, 'of' 'the Oakville

•Che organization of a drill
team 'by members of the Jun-
ior Auxiliary, is 'being discus-'
sed. -James. Steele, a member
of 'the Oakville post, will .serve1

as instructor. . •

Straits Turnpike,

wmmm
FrMay, Saturday

PINT of ICE CREAM

(fop HY LABONNE & SONS

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS

WINGS

Mr. John, Manager

'ALL WEEK RATH GRILL

WIENERS PK©

HAIRCUT
&SET

MOIf..-TU.ES,-WE'D..,

Open Thursday ft Friday 9 -9

Jose's House of Charm IV
TM. 274-5421

WvwrtowH

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN 'ST. .. . — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERT4

IP'KN: .1:311 A.M. to f P.M. Mon.-Sat,, 8:30 AM. to 9 P.M. Thur».-Fri., 8:30 A.M. 'to t'f».M.
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i i Church Services
Mtddlebury Baptist

Friday, 'Oct., 15 — CTF will
conduct services at the Iftd-
dlebury Convalescent Home1.

Saturday, Oct. 16 — Adult
Bible Class will, go to the Yale
Hope Mission in New Haven,
6:30 p.m.

" Sunday, Oct. 11 — Bible
classes for all., ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Morning Worship Service, with
'the Rev. 'Charles KMoski, pas-
tor, officiating,-11 a.m.; Youth
Service, 6 p.m.; Evening1 Ser-
vices, 1:30.

• Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues,

Waterbury
'Sunday, Oct. 17 — Service

and Sunday School~ 1.0:45' a.m.
Wednesday. Oct. 20 — Meet-

ing including testimonies of
Christian. Science Healing, 8
pan. • .

Metbodistj
... Thursday, 'Oct. 14 — 'Chapel
Choir rehearsal, 3:15 pan.;
Senior .Choir rehearsal, . '7:30
pan.; Young Adult Fellowship,
7:30' p.m. . ...

Saturday, Oct. 16 — Rum-
mage Sale, 10 a.m. to 1. p.m.

Sunday, 'Oct. 17 — Family
Worship and. church school,
9:1,5 a.m.; Adult 'discussion
classes, for .all ages including
adults, 9:15 a.m.;" Morning
worship with the .Rev. Ed-
ward L "'Eastman, minister,
officiating, I I a.nx Nursery
care will 'be* provided. Junior
High MYF,' 8 p.m.; Youth
Choir, 6:30 pan.; Senior High
MYF, 6:30 -pan.

Wednesday, Oct. 20 — W5~
CS fall workshop in the First
Methodist Church, 'Waterbury,
1.0 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
'Sunday, Oct. 11 — Sunday

school, 9:15 a.m.;- Worship
service with the Rev. .Fred-
erick W. Otten, pastor, offici-
ating, ,10:30 a.m. Kursery care
will, be' provided.

.'First. Congregational
Thursday, 'Oct. 14 — Herald

Choir .rehearsal,, .grades 2 and.
3, 3:30 pan.,; Sunset group,
.'Trumbull House, 7:30 pan.;
Christian, Education Commit-
tee;, upstairs, in- Trumbull
.House, 8 pan.

Friday, Oct. 15 — Church
supper. Fellowship Hall, 6:30
pan.; Kre-annual meeting, 8
p.m.

Saturday, Oct., 16 — Work
day for Christ sponsored,- by
the members of the Pilgrim
Fellowship. Organ recital by
Albert, Russell, .Asylum Hill
Congregational, Church, Hart-
ford, 8 p.m.

Sunday, '"Oct. IT — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, 'Oct. 18 —. "Beading
group In Trumbull. House, 9:30
am, Topic wilLbe "Travels with,
Charlie," Babysitting will, be
available.

Tuesday, Oct. 19 — Artisans,
Trumbull, House, 9:30' a.m.; An-
nual meeting of ntchfield Dis-
trict of Connecticut Fellow-
ship of Congregational 'Christ-
ian Women at the - Pilgrim.
Congregational Church, .in. Ca-
naan, 10:30' a.m ..to 2:30' p.m.
Reservations may be made by
calling. Mrs. Melville' Bradley,
758-2680.

Wednesday., Oct, 20 — Church
School for . three-year-olds,
Church House, 9:30' a.:m.; Spe-
cial Women's Council meeting,
9:30 a.m.; Pioneer Choir re-
hearsal, grades 4 to' ft, 3:30 p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir Rehearsal,
grades 7 to .12, 4:30 pan.; Boy
'Scout 'Troop 71, Youth Center,
1 p.m.; Adult 'Choir'-rehearsal,.
7:30' pan.; Oratorial 'Choir re-
hearsal, 7:45 pan.

Thursday, 'Oct 21 — Knit
Wits meet at the home of Mrs.
George Merkle, Hillcrest
1 p.m.

Oakvtlle Congregational
'Thursday, Oct 14—Christ-

ian .'Education Committee and
Church School teachers, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Oct, 17—Church,
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice 'and. baptism, of 'Children,.
11 a.m. The Rev. .Douglas Har-
wood 'will officiate. Sermon.
"The Signal To Stop."

Tuesday, Oct. 19—Choir re-
hearsal:, 7:30 p.m.; Doers Club,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct, 20' — Ladies
AM, .2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

St. 'Mary Magdalen
Saturday, Oct. 16 — Anniver-

sary Requiem High .Mass,, 'Dan-
iel Delia Camera., 8 a.m.; High
Mass, .'Mrs., Margaret Kasha,
8:30' a.m.

Confessions,, 1,1:45 tun. to
1,2:15 p.m.,, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to'
8:30 pan.

S u n d a y 'Oct. 17 — Masses,
6:45',, 7:45,8:45', and, 10 and 11:15
a.m.; Baptisms. 1:30 p.m.

St. John's
"Thursday," Oct. 1,4 — Home

and. School .Association, Church
Hall. 8 p.m.; CFM, Unit 6 at 'the
home of Mr. and, Mrs. William
Dowd, 8 p.m.

Saturday, -Oct., 16—Anniver-
sary High Mass, for Barbara C.
Swanson, 8 a.m.; Confessions,,
4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:45 pan.

Sunday, Oct. 17—Masses,'7,
8:15; 9:30, 1,0:45 and 12 noon.

'Christ Episcopal,
Thursday, 'Oct 14—Boys Ju-

nior Choir, 3:30' pan.
Sunday, 'Oct. 17—Holy Com-

munion,, 8' a.m.; Family Sun-
day, 10:45 a.m. There 'Will be
no Church School. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship will attend the
Youth Convocation conference
in, Hartford, 2 p.m.

Monday, 'Oct 18 — G i r l
Scouts, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 19—Girls Ju-
nior Choir,, 3:30' pan.

Wednesday, Oct. 20 — Senior
Choir, 7:45' pan.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Oct., 14—Choir re-

hearsal, 1 pan.; Vestry, 7 pan.
Saturday, Oct 16—Young

People's Confirmation, class,
10 a.m.

Sunday;, Oct. 17 — Eighteenth
Sunday after 'Trinity.. Holy
Communion, 8 a..m..; Holy Com-
munion and sermon," 9:45 a.m.
Church. School. Adult Confir-
mation class, 11:15 ,a.m.; Tri-
ennial Y o u t h 'Convocation,
Hartford,, 2 pan.
.Tuesday, Oct 19—Episcopal

Churchwomen, evening'branch,
'6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct., 20 —Holy
Communion, 10 a.nx; Episcopal
Churchwomen, day group, 10:30
tun.

Thursday, Oct. 21 —Choir re-
hearsal, 7 pan.

Aid Flams Sale
'The Ladies,-.Aid of the Oak-

ville Union, Congregational
Church 'will sponsor a, rum-
mage sale, Thursday, Oct. 21,
from, 6 to 8:30' p.m., in. the
church, hall.

Anyone 'wishing to' have art-
icles picked up may call Mrs,.
David .Reding, 274-2S68, or
Mrs. Harold Booth, ,274-4811.

John A. Zappone, Echo Lake
Road Oakvflle, has. 'been issued.
a .pei rrJ t for' an accessory build-
ling to' be1 used, as a tool, shed
and work shop $500.

John Zdanis, Echo Lake
Road, has been issued a, permit
to construct a one family,, six
room, house, $12,000.

' JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOW

.742 Main Si.,
PHONE 274-3005
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MRS. BARBARA KWAPEEN
'Will be Watertown's mem
Town, Clerk effective the
first of; 'the year. Mrs. ,'K'wap-
ien's two-vote victory over
Mrs. Marie B. Kwasniewski,
Democrat, was upheld in a
recount .held Saturday 'at
'the Town HalL 'Chief Mod-
erator Fred Slason was in
charge of the recount.,

Jules 'Leinay, Westbury Eat*
Road, has, been .granted a per-
mit for an addition to 'the rear
of the porch, $300.

Marjorie ML Zemaitis, Smith
.Pond .Road, .has been .issued a
permit for an addition and
alteration to' the front of the
present: 'dwelling, $200.

Carl, III, and Mary Ruth Sie-
mon,' Nova Scotia Hill. Road,
have been issued a .'permit for
an addition, to 'the dwelling' for
a three-car garage, $2,000.

State Examination
For High School
Diplomas Scheduled

Examinations for those
wishing to 'earn a, high school
diploma will be offered on
Monday, Oct, 25, at 'the Kay-
nor Regional Vocational Tech-
nical School, Waterbury. Ap-
plications are available from
the State .'Department of Edu-
cation in Hartford and must
be submitted one week in ad-
vance of the examinations.

To qualify for 'the tests, ap-
plicants must 'be at least, 19
years old, must .have been,
•out of high, school at least
one year, a Connecticut resi-
dent for at least six. months
preceding' 'the date' of applica-
tion, and the class, with which
the applicant entered high
school must, have graduated.

'There is a. 'three 'dollar fee
for first applicants. 'The fee
for retake is, 'two, 'dollars,. No
fee is required of veterans or
members of the armed forces
or 'their 'auxiliaries..

la, general, the fields cov-

ered by the tests, include Eng-
lish, Mathematics, Natural
Sciences and Social, Studies.
The tests 'will be held, from
10:30 a-m. to' 4 pan..' with one
hour for lunch.

Eyre Aboard Kitty Hawk
Navy Lieutenant {Junior

grade) John, E. Eyre, son of
Mr. .and. Mrs. Earle B. Eyre
of Main St, Woodbury, ,1s par-
ticipating in a, .squadron strike'
training exercise, designated
"Rag Weed"1.,, with Fighter
Squadron 114 aboard, 'the at-
tack aircraft 'Carrier1 U85 Kit-
ty Hawk.

FIND HUNDREDS
Of UNUSUAL, GIFTS

At Hosking's
iEP BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

274-8889

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
• e a I I f a /1 a • C o o k i n §

STEAKS P I Z Z A CHOPS
Italian Style of Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 5 0 3 3

Modern Mortgage Financing
It takes, a special kind of experience to finance a home of your own,

and oor Mortgage people have that experience I
. They'll apply it to your, needs, and, come up with a Home

Mortgage .Loan "personalized** for your special, requirements.
So when you're ready to Buy or'Build a new home (or Refinance your

present mortgage), come to Tbomaston Savings Bank'.... .
get service that count*!

Q/nomaston
SAVINGS BANK

_- 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOM ASTON — [ W A T E B T O W N ] — TERRY V1LLE

Member
FDIC

' T -• -i 5 •'* • • # • • -
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'TOWN ENGINEER JOHN A. REYNOLDS F.
unanimously as Acting Town Manager I f the Town Coun-
cil Monday night. He will serve far 90 dan «•" until a new
Manager Is named by the Council. Mis salary'was set at

" " " (Staff Photo)

LETTERS^^EDITOR
To flie Editor:

"The: single most significant
fact to: come out of last week's

Black Rock Flood
Control Project
Hearing Oct. 20

The Connecticut Water' Re-
sources Commission will hold a
public, meeting Wednesday,
October 20, at 7:30 p.m. at
Thomaston High. 'School In
connection with land acquisi-
tion, 'for' the construction of

" the Black Bock, Flood Control
project. " • •
" Purpose of' the meeting 'is to
inform landowners of govern-
ment procedures and policies
with respect to the acquisition
of land. Other pertinent infor-
mation on' engineering feat-
ures ' of 'the project, including
relocations, also will, 'be ex-
plained.

town election' is that there
seemed to be a .certain contri-
bution towards oneness or to-
getherness —'that is, the' 'usual
pattern, of one District voting
one way 'because the other Dis-
trict votes the opposite, did
not .hold at It usually does. "On
the contrary, .people in both
Districts voted for. those' 'whom,
they felt could and would best

the Job done, and it now
incumbent on the in- -

cumbents to prove this—to
'provide' a progressive program
which will 'take" care of- the
needs of all people while at the
same time keeps 'the town li-
quid, sound .and solvent

Carl Stemon
Stato Representative

"' Miss Beth, Sjostedt, daugn-
ter 'Of Mr. arid Mis..' H. Ray-
mond SJostedt, 106 Belden s t ,
and. a senior at "Boston Col-
lege, 'was awarded the Alpha
and. Omega Key at a convo-
cation of Acuity members and
stud'tnts on .Sept. 20 In Mc-
Hugh Form at the College. A
dean's list student and a mem-
ber of' the Honors Program,
Mies Sjostedt Is 'treasurer' of
her 'dass.,. A graduate of Sac-
red. Heart. High School. In Wa-
terbury, .. she is an English,
major "in tte'School of Edu-
cation.

-~ John. Reynolds Jr., "son of
Acting Town. Manager 'and
Mrs. Jdhn Reynolds of .148
Scott Ave., is a. 'member of
the 'treshiojen class at Stevens
Institute of 'Technology, Ho-
boken, NJ. He' --Is a. June:
.graduate '.of Taft School. He
.Is. a member of the Air 'Force
RO.T.C at Stevens. '"

D. .Brace 'Cole of 285 Cutler
St, awl Robert L. Hughes* '46
Woolson St, .ace among '480'
freshmen students enrolled in
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.
A, .graduate of 'the Gunnery
School, Mr. 'Cole will major in
Biology. Mr. Hughes, & grad-
uate of Taft School, will major
in, W l

Mr. qnri Mrs. Kenneth Han-
non, and daughter, Linda, have
returned from ft. 'three-week'
vacation .In. California. While
. there, they visited Mr. and. .Mrs.. I
Charles Hanson of Santa Cruz,
former ..Watertown . residents,
and friends, .'Mr. .and, Mrs. Gus |
Mlgnola of 'San Jose.

'Biwa.nl H. COBS,. • Stuart. ~T
Goss and Nicholas H. Preston,
will" 'begin studies' this .month.
at Westmtoster „ School,.:, . -
Simsbury.

Kathryn M. ZMxwa,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Al-
bert A. Zebora of 83 Lockwood
Drive, was a member of 'the
Class of-1966 of the Massachu
setts'•'General. Hospital Schoo
of Nursing and received her
'Cap at ceremonies held Sept
9 in 'the Morse Auditorium, of
'the Museum of" Science, Bos-
ton. " •

Gregory H. LukowsH,, son of
Town .Assessor Herbert Lukow-
sM and Mrs. LukowsM, Buck-
ingham St, Oakville, was a
member ...of 'the .graduating'Class- of the 'Ward Technical
Institute of the University of
Hartford held recently,.,

Marco Daniel Petruzzf, .son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marco Petruzzi
of T8 Maple Ave.,, Oakville,, has
altered freshman class at Bry-

ant College in 'Providence, R.I.
A .graduate of 'Watertown High
School, he is enrolled. in 'the
B u s i n ess . .Administration
course. •

Miss Cheryl .Dion of 106
Beach Awe., a senior in Ele-
mentary Education, Is current-
ly student teaching' in the .sec-
ond, grade at Farmingvale
School, .In Ridgefield as a. part,
of her course' of studies at
Danbury State College. She

wilt teflcti chero Nbvenv

Roger W. Bryson Jr^ son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Bry-
son 'Of '49' Walnut &LK Is one of
248 members 'of'; 'the' Bowdoin
College 'Class of 1969 who be-
gad their studies at the Bruns-
wick, Maine college on Sept
22

Miss .'Karen Kaess, daughter
of Dr. and, Mrs._ Kenneth Kaess
of Mom, Scotia, Hill, 'is one of
225 freshmen, .to begin their
studies at Briarcliff 'College,
New York. A graduate' .of St.
Margaret's School - 'in Water-
bury .Miss. Kaess. plans to .fol-
low a program of general lib-
eral arts stu.dl.es.. ' -

PTA Holds Supper
Superintendent of Schools

Dr. Richard C Briggs and
Mrs. Briggs, were .guests at a
Harvest Supper held 'by the
Oakville Parent - Teachers .As-
sociation, at -'the 'Polk School.

Approximately 150 parents
attended the affair' along with
members of 'the .Board of Ed-
ucation who were introduced
to the .gathering. 'Mrs. Mary
'CofrancescO',, Mias Frances
Griffin and Mrs., Frank; Judd,
principals of . the Oakville
grammar schools, .'introduced,
the faculty members.

'•CURTIS HOUSE1

AUTO - LIFE - -HOME

INSURANCE

J. Andre Fountier
- '" 510 Main Stre«t '
: Ookvlllo ' "

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

YEARS YOUNG
THANKS TO

'OX

THAT W E SPECIAL

f19TMajh St., Win/274-1241>|

THINKING ABOUT HOMEt
Shorten Urn mites between you ami MM faml̂  wtth m
Long Distance call. Nicest vM you can rnait—nwt
best Wng to being fttn. p » Soutim New Wogtmi
Telephone Company.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

GRANTS WATERTOWN STORE ONLY!!

1.19

OASSK SMDU

3.ff

•or$, ton'CWHK*

REG.

GRANTS WATERTOWN STORE ONLY!!

> M '•• an* wit W . T. GRANT CO. <

ADMKSS
ctnr

IHAVI A
IHAV1Q

1141

•AHK AC
MMIAC

Main St...

cowntAT

WateHown Plaza, Waterfown

' HOW lANKM'
JTA«

'J.AI

_ Mw«UM—: _,

r * D I i

I
WATERTOWN PLA^A ONLY

" W * WAM •» f M l 9allimmmi9tm A.M. U • PM.

CO.
dPM F'r**~lPx4 f X
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Stephen Selected,
Outstanding Jaycee
For September

Norman Stephen has .been
selected Jaycee of the Month
for September, Alvin J. Turner,
Jr.,, president of the Watertown
Jayoees, announced this 'week..

.In mniring the announce-
ment, Mr. Turner 'noted .Mr.

- Stephen's contributions to the
local: 'Chapter during' the past
month "have 'been truly out-
standing." He has served .as
chairman of the J'aycee family
picnic mid as co-chsirottui of
the 'recent Jaycee auction. Both
of these projects made good.
use of. .Me. Stephen's planning'
and leadership talents.1*
. Mr. Stephen Is chairman of

the Board, of Directors and
chairman of 'the chapter's 'pub-
lic .relations. He represented
Che Jaycees on ..the Superin-
tendent of School's Education-
al Advisory Committee, He al-
so .served on the Jaycee' Public
Speaking' Training Committee
.and, contributed to and. pub-
lished 'the 'Chapter: newsletter,
'The Jaycee Journal.

Principal of the Cornwall
Consolidated School, Mr. Ste-
phen is married to 'the former
Alice Drescher and they .are the
'parents of two boys. He Is a.
member of the 'Board, of Di-
rectors of the 'Watertown l i -
brary .and. a member of the
Union Congregational Church
in Oakville where' he serves on
'the Board, of Deacons.. Mr. and
Mrs, Stephen 'reside at 89 Falls
Ave., Oakville.

If** Easier
with

*Reo-Matic!

Taft Awarded *'
Foundation Grant

'The 'Taft School has. receiv-
ed a grant or $120,000 from
the Independence Foundation
of Philadelphia, Headmaster
John C. Esty .announced

In notifying Taft. of' the
grant, Robert A. Maes, Pres-
ident of the Foundation, indi-
cated that It Is. for scholar-
ship purposes, and. will be dis-
bursed at the .rate' of $20,000
.per year' for • 'the next six
years. The .grant .is 'made un-
der an- established scholarship
program of 'the Independence.'
Fo.unda.tlon, which is unique
In Its support, of independent
secondary schools .like Taft
'The.Taft .School .has already

'been* the beneficiary of a $300,-
000' teaching endowment from
the Independence Foundation.
'The income from. 'this, endow-
ment provides the .stipend .for
the .Independence Foundation
Master, chosen for 'distinguish-
ed teaching.. The 'present re-
cipient is Edwin C. Douglas,
'Chairman, of the Mathematics
.Department "and an outstand-
ing ' 'teacher at Taft for .35
years,.

Commenting' on 'the .grant,
Headmaster Esty noted, that.
It would enable the School'to
expand. Its. already generous

aid program. ™we
'will now be able to provide

Albone Elected
VPF President

William Albone 'was. elected
.president of the Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship of All .Saints.
Episcopal Church at the re-
cent annual meeting.

Other 'Officers, elected were
Chris Burke, vi.ee president,
.and. Cathy Burke,, secretary...
'Charles Penn was named
treasurer.

Members, of 'the .group, and
other young 'people of the
church will attend the Trien-
nial Youth Convocation Sun-
day afternoon, at Bushnell .'Hall
in, Hartford. 'The 'three 'Con-
necticut bishops, the Right
Rev. Walter H. Gray, the
Right Rev. Jo>hn. H. Esquirol,
and. the Right Rev. J. Warren.
Hutchens, will participate in
the service. Bishop John K
Hln.es will be' 'the .guest, speak-
er.

'The Glee' Club of St. Mar-
garet's School In Middlebury,
will, be part of the choir.
eight new full, scholarships, a
year to outstanding 'boys who
otherwise would, not have been
able to attend. Taft We are
'most grateful to the' Independ-
ence Foundation for this hand-
some grant, .and. for their sup-
port 'of private .secondary ed-
ucation .to .general.1*
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Christie Appointed'
To Lumbermen's
Convention Comm,

James. L. Christie, vice' pres-
ident, - 'Watertown. Building
Supply Co., Inc.., 'has 'been ap-
pointed a member of 'the' 1966
Convention Committee of the
Northeastern Retail Lumber-
mens .Association..

This Committee 'has. already
held its first meeting, at 'the
.New York Hilton Hotel at
Rockefeller 'Center, New York.
where the 72nd .Annual. 'Con-
vention of the Northeastern.
Association will be: held on.
January 21 to ,'23, IMS.

'The Northeastern .Associ-

ation. Is one of 'the large* 1
ber trade' associations In the -
country. Some 5000 limri>**r-
men are: expected to attend
the three-day sessions .and vis-
it the .200 exhibits of building
material, 'products, and. serv-
ices which will 'be on display
them. .

COFFEE SHOP
Main St., Wcrtortown

OUT' SERVICE
OWL M

#

Come In & See
'THIS NEW & DISTINCTLY INDIVIDUAL

- FLORAL I GIFT SHOP -
Miss Jean Jam Custom Design*

• ARTIFICIAL FIOWER AMtAffGEMEMS
• DRIFTWOOD PIECES

JEAN JAU FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
144 Mala St. — OAKVIUE — 274-4371

I Now the an new Mm Snow
er Model ST-267 with

. *Rao-Matic transmission
a path 26' wide easily.

W * , A « « * il l iHH'B'l".!" II • HI U •"•" — w ™

•tartlng. See it today! Re-
it's easier with Reo-

l BEO-MATIC TRANSMISSION i
Tkta ptwmm dual range tnuwnia.

It's
time
to
winterize

get a quick Home Winterizing Loan at WSB
1B your honae winter-ready ? -Are your doors weather-
stripped? Need storm windows, insulation, repairs, a.
new garage? They're yours, with, a WSB .Home Winter-
izing Loan. Money's available quickly .and rates, are: low.
For 'example, 'borrow $1,000, 'repay only $20.75 monthly
for 5 years. .'Free Me 'insurance, too! Give yourself a
.Baler, cozier,, 'happier home this, 'winter. Come on 'in now!

OAKVILLE OFriCE

WINTERIZE with

• Storm windows '
• Weatherstripping

• Insulation

• New roofing

• • Heating equipment

• Repairs.

Phone 274-8881

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE
'ASSOCIATION

The bank whor«
3 out of 5 WATERBURY SAVINGS

! • MfEINRT: K*rU Mtli Jt S»tll|t St . Ml MtrMtlM. • ClUMlilL Stiffing'Mm • Crtwlll Sktfplif Hun.

f ?. i mi i '
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Waterbury Hospital,
Aid-Society To • , •
Hold Luncheon ';'

The Waterbury Hospital; Aid
Society 'will, hold its 75th An-
niversary meeting and lunch-
eon Tuesday, Oct.. 26, at 12
noon, at Meniman Hall. Wa-
terbury Hospital School of
Nursing."

Dr. Joseph Sklaver, chief of
staff, will discuss 'the many
patient benefits offered. toy the"
hospital's new Self-Cane Unit,
now nearing completion. Mem-
bers will then be invited to
tour the facility which will
open-'Shortly' after this 'event.

Mrs. 'Leavemrarth P. Spar-
ry, Aid. president, will make
a report on the activities of
the Society during the year."
An election of officers will, be
held ' : • • . '

" Luncheon, will' 'be- held, at
1:30' p.m. In "the hospital din-
ing .room. At this time, adult
volunteers will receive awards
for' long service. .Awards to
junior volunteers will, be
made at a tea In November.

The Waterbury Hospital .Aid
.Society Is' the earliest hospi-
tal, auxiliary to be" organized
in Connecticut. It was estab-
lished the year the hospital
-opened its doors.

Richard C. and Angela G.
.. Bozzuto, Northf ield Road, have
'been granted, a. permit to' con-
struct a one family^ eight room
dwelling with two-car' garage.
$20,000.

"The Rosary
Drive

ty St.
in.Mary Magdalen Church

Oakville. Is conducting its .an-
nual, membership ' 'drive. A
membership tea 'Will, be held
Sunday. MOT. 7, from 3 to 5
p.m. ihl the Church HalL

I n f o r m a t ! o n concerning
membership may be obtained
by .calling Mrs. Anne Rich-
mond, 274-3996, or Mrs. Leada
Rinaldi, 274-5169.

i .* K i . . .L...CC C o u n t i "

1 0' '5 Y e a r i, Q$ hA o * «n q S c if •«" ic e

BLAKES MOVERS

, Realty
'The following .realty transac-

tions have been filed in the "of-
fice1 of 'the Town Clerk, Town
Ball.

' Warranty ' '"
Robert Boucher to' William

and. Lorraine Slogeris, land and.
improvements on,'Happy Aw.,
Oakville. .

Watertown Building' Supply
Co., Inc. to Raymond F. and
Lucy N. Leonard, .land and. im-
provements on Jason. Ave.

Carol G. DiMaria to Robert
F. 'and Verna Mitchell, land,
and improvements on Prospect
St. . •

Edna. W. Meyer to Richard C.
and Angela G. Bozzuto, land, on
Northf ield Road.

George H. and 'Shirley E.
Schuster to Hubert J. and Lucy
Wilmot, land .and. improve-
ments on. Hollow Road.

John E, Pond Jr., to Ronald.
I. and Gilmay T LePage, 'land
and improvements on. Farview
Circle. •

" :Emlle A. :Bussemey, Jr., to
Edward L, .and Roberta C. Dean,
land and improvements on.

I Emile Ave., .Oakvllle.

TRUCKING

" I
1
II
1

Woadbury Road, Watertown I
... ' 274-3789 |

YOU CALL, WE HAUL, ,,|
ANYTIME,- ANY PLACE - '•

"ru»hed Stone - Gravel - ftaiitf*
Loam T|

: REASONABLE "RATES |

You'ra Always Ahead
Wham You Call Tail. 1

I
I
I
I
I

i•
••
i

| State National
I Defense Chairman
To Address DAR'

Mrs. Charles Webber. State
Chairman, of . National, De-
fense', 'will, be the .guest speak-
er at a meeting of the Sarah
Whitman, Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters of the "American
Revolution, • today, Thursday,
Oct. 14, -at '2:30' p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Earle M. Davis,
18 Ridge , Rd,,,- TenyvUle.

Mrs., James Clark, Regent,
'will preside'" at the business
'meeting..

Hostesses assisting .Mrs: Da-
vis, will, be Mrs. Corbln Haw-
erwas, .Mrs.. Alexander .'limes
and Mrs. Wilfred. Bryan.

. V V A L S U ,
SMASSAMI:
• ' GUILD OPTICIANS

54 Cmm St. 754-31U - Wotorbwy

PLAY IT SAFE
Watch Out For

Our School Children

PLAY IT SAFE
Eijty

WESSON
Cmfraaltart

PLAY IT SAFE
Be a Wesson

V.I.P.
OIL HEAT

IS SAFE TOO.
756-7041

Tickets Available
For Production Of
"Exit The Body"

TicJcets for the ' production
"Exit 'the •Body", to'be' pre-
sented by 'the Oakville Play-!
exs on MOT. 5 and, § at 'the
Watertown High 'School audi-
torium, are now available.

Mrs. Yolanda Foumier "is
handling ticket reservations.
.Anyone wishing to order tick-
ets may call .Mrs. Foumier,
274-2804.

The play .is-under the direc-
tion of Edward. Lueders, who
.has directed, plays for 'the
Naugatuck Footlighters a-
mong them, "Rondo". He has
also been affiliated,'with, the
CMc Theatre in, Watarbury
and 'the Players of Washing-
ton.

Mr. .Lueders has appeared
in Camelot at the Shakespeare
Theatre' In Stratford, "Mouse-
trap" and .for the Civic Thea-
tre in. "Night Of January 1.6",
"Little Moon of Alban", "La-
dy of Larkspur Lotion",. and
in, several plays • 'by 'Charles
Williams.

A portion of the proceeds
of 'the November performance
will go toward a. scholarship
for a high., .school student in-..
terested in. furthering 'his or
her education .In" the arts.

LOAM
CRESTWOOD PAVING CO.

2 7 4 - 5 1 0 0

. 'The . Entered Apprentice
degree will be exemplified at
a ' meeting of ''the Federal..
"Lodge of Masons, Monday eve-
ning, Get 18;, at 730, to Ma-
sonic wain, u s .Main, St. ,

Worshipful - .Master Ray-
mond Hart will, conduct the
business' - meeting. Brother
Robert E. Jesseli will preside'
In 'the: East during' the de-
gree wort,

..Refreshments will, be' serv-
ed. -All. area Masnos are in-
vited.

Leo J. Hamel, Knight St .
.has been. Issued a permit for
alterations and, an addition
to the present sheet metal fab-
rication shop to be' used for
sheet metal, and, plastic fab-
rication, $25,000.

t
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE DEALE
Moto-Mower . Lawn-Boy

- Tinotion Cart.
Hoffco Chain Saws.
Bolem, Tractor li.

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES .
c i & SI rattan

Lawson Power Products
Lauson . Kohter . Clinton

A Complete Line of 10.000; Parts and Accessories Carried!
for the above equipment

Also Far Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
": .POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
71.4 Main Street,- Oiakwilto

274-2M3

" MiddlebiirY lead..
A Y O ' S MIDDLEBURY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

ATERTOWN, CON

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

UG CITY
WATERTOWN PLAZA

IS NOW
HEARING AID

EADQUARTERS
HEARING

TESTS

So easy to buy

COLONIAl-LY
Don't blame yourself if you just .cam"'!

re's 1st those stunning new cars, They're
1 irresistible! .And! easier to" buy than you

think. Ask your dealer about low-cost'

Colonial financing—or see Colonial for

the best financing deal in town! ~

COLONIAL
' • , • •¥ • • •? CIHMNV

NMUGIIKK • SMHllMliV
• WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • M O B U R Y

EVERY 3RD TUES.

FOR COMPLETE SERVICE
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul John von . —

I

This IF the month during
which ail local property own-
era must file signed state-
ments, of their properties with
'Hue Board, of Assessors or face'
a 'ten. per cent penalty for their
neglect the lists must be
filed.'BO', later than Nov.. I .
Initial meetings of the Board
of Assessors 'to receive the
property lists Mil be held this
Friday and Saturday at the
town office' building from 9
anl until 4 p.m. . One of
two evening sessions to' 'be
held toy the board will take
place .next Wednesday front
'7:30 to 9:30 p.m

Board of Education renam-
ed officers, at a meeting Thurs-
day ev with lames .Assart
continuing In the post of chair-
man and Robert. Adamson .as
secretary . . ... Bruno Butkus,
a 'newly elected member of
the board, was appointed
chairman, of "the transporta-
tion committee », ... . Robert
will .continue to represent the
'Committee' in teacher person-
nel negotiations, while Herbert
Elton is to' 'Continue as main-
tenance chairman.

•"The committee received a
request from, parents of Lake
Shore' Drive asking' that a bus
.stop be located on their road,,
and the matter' 'was. refer-
red to the transportation com-
mittee for study ... . .. Approval
was. voted for an early closing'
of school on dates'of parent-
teacher conference, a, sched-
ule" of which is. to 'be soon
available .. .. . Proposed chang-
es In the testing' programs of
the school were discussed . . .
The changes were1 among rec-
ommendations of the recent
•evaluation report,

.An. additional daily bus trip
to Naugatuck to permit at-
tendance of a pupil at .special
classes, there' 'will soon be ire-
quired, the 'board, was advis-
ed, and a .cot of $8 daily was
establishe dfor . 'the a d d e d
transportation item School

Charles IP, Delchmann

REAL ESTATE
Takpkme 2M-7702

REMTIL SERVICE
Sanders — . Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE

VITAMINS
ULAl

H M M I • 755-1142

• — ' -^^^ in --w^r • • • • ^ ~^^r ̂ mmr ^ « r "̂ pp"- IIVI

APPL IANCE ft
H O U S E H O L D

REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern
Connecticut
Appliance

Service Dlv.
WATERTOWN"

was. closed on Tuesday in. ob-
servance of Columbus Day 'but.
sessions were held at Wood-.
bury High School where
number of pupils attend.

Transfers of funds 'tram va-
rious accounts, 'to the capital.
expenditure account were re-
ported in 'the financial state-
ment "I'll© ff£lXl$S|ftI& WCT©
made necesary to permit im-
provements .not <covered. by
thê  special appropriation of
aproximately $30,000 voted
'last spring .'.. .. 'The appropri-
ation of $1,760 .for textbook:
has. 'been reduced, to $1,315.65
by 'moving .$441.38 to. the capi-
tal expenditure account; funds
of $2,160 In the budget for in-
structional .supplies, .are re-
duced to ffll.28 by a similar
tranfer of $ I,7a48.an,72dn
transfer of $1,748.72, and an.
appropriation of $2,000 for cus-
todial supplies is. reduced to'
$411 by transfer of $1,589.

Bills presented at the meet-
ing Included a number-of ma-
jor items. These included
$459.15 for an electric duplica-
tor and primary type .typewrit-
er; $800 for stage drapes .and.
'valance; $600 for patching of
•ceilings, $672.82 for tuition of
two students at Wamogo High
School to Jan. .31. and. $540.13
for plumbing installations and
repairs.
. Bethlehem Chorale held first.

meeting of seaon at the Con-
solidated School -last week,
and, set" date of Dec.' 10 for
their popular annual Christ-
mas .concert . ... ... Carl Rich-
mond, Watertown, is director
of the .group, and Mrs. Ronald
Beach is accompanist . .. .
Membership ' in the mixed
choral group includes folks,
from. Bantam, Bethlehem,
Cheshire, Utchfield, Morris,
Torrington and "Watertown . .,'
.Anyone in 'the area who en-
Joys .singing' Is invited to' join]
and 'there is a. particular "need |
for 'male voices.

Rehearsals, are 'being held?

at 'the school each 'Tuesday
from. 8 to" 10 pim.,. and new
members, will be w e l c o m e
come1 Tuesday eve ... ... Of-
ficers have 'been renamed, and
.are: Mrs Joseph Mauro, Mor-
ris, chai rman;"Mrs . Frank.
Granger, Morris, treasurer;
Miss .Mary .Ann Rockwell,
Bethlehem, secretary ... • .
Named as committee heads.
are scholarship, Mrs, Arthur
Austin, Morris; staging' Andy
Giroux, 'Watertown; hospital-
ity, .Miss Frances Bernik,
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Cheshire, and Miss. Bonnie
Gallop, Bethlehem; publicity,
Mrs. E. ¥ Collins, Bantam

The 'usual dinner .and dance
sponsored by Catholic Women
of Bethlehem is 'being .replac-
ed 'this, year1 'by a fashion show
and'"card, party to' be held in
Memorial. Hal. Oct. 23. at 8
pm . "... .. * Organization has.
named, as coordinator of the
fashions to be viewed. .Mrs.
Beth DeWardener, who has
'been-associated in New. York
and Paris with such fashion
houses as Thorp, Mainbocher,
V'Vogue, Norman
Elizabeth Arden

Norell and.
.Miss Ann.

Skelte has.' been named ticket
chairman for the show and
.Mrs. Bryan Keilty will be .in
charge of refreshments. . ... ..
Support of the townspeople for
'the fund raising program is

Bridge Results
. - Results in the Oct. 5 session
of the Ashworth Duplicate
'Bridge Club were: North and
.South: Mrs. 'Richard, 'dark .and
Miss Katharine Cantor, 57%.;
'Mr. and. Mrs. George H. Mor-
gan, 52; 'Mr. .and Mrs. John.
Pardridge, 51; .and Miss Lucet-
ta Gaunt and Miss Florence
Smith, 45% East and. West:
Miss. Edith. 'Campbell, and 'Mrs.
.Carl .Nyberg. 53; .Mrs.. 'Charles
Weld and .Mrs. CorneiUe Bax-
ter 52:; Mrs. Merit Hemingway

and Mrs. Ackley Shore,
Mrs. Thomas Sktpp ^
Jana SMpp,, 50%.

75 HUOBEST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs * Factory Forms

Mian* 274-2066

urged. Reservations may
'be secured from, any member
of the organization.

(Continued on page 8)

•
i

•

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

ANNET
FUwer Shtp

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road,
Oakville

IIEL 274-2770
— Free Delivery —
(Laurier and Annette

libauH)

repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAJCi
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVfLLE — Tri.2F4-.2SM

A Licensed Electrical Contractor M m * 1«BT

ORIENTAL RUGS
.. SEMI-AMTIQUE end ANTIQUE

ALSO

WASHED a id REPAIRED

EMILE J. RAHHAL
'.. -- WATERBURY

CALL 754-298« FOR APPOINTMENT

Your Host* Robert ft Armond D'AgosHno

Armond's
\ PARTIES
I BANQUETS'
i WEDDINGS

>TRAITS TPK.-ito.j3
WATERTOWN J

DINNER HOUR
WITH SWEET 'Oft.SA.lf MUSIC

by Harold Lachapelle

Our Power Team
Has Plenty of
Bench Strength;* Too!

Like any good team,. CL&P has a .strong "bench", to meet
both day-to-day and special demands of our
customers for electricity,.
CONVEX - The Connecticut Valley Electric 'Exchange,
located! in South in gton - is a. power pool made up of

The Connecticut Light and .Power Company,
T h e H a r t f o r d E l e c t r i c Light: Company,
The United; 11 luminating Company
and Western Massachusetts 'Electric Company.

Our power1 plants are all interconnected so we can install I the
largest, most: modem .generating units which produce
electricity at: the .lowest: cost By sharing 'the costs of making
and transmitting electricity,, all four companies can use this
power to' serve you most efficiently and economically.
Power pooling Is. a'.good example off how we keep our costs
low, to' help keep your rates low.

I K iDMHCfltlfl' MJBH' <iMI INMEi'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem—
(Continued from page' 1)

Mr. and1 -lira.. William Box,
Green'* Hi i Bd, u e paternal
grandparents of a son. Rich-
ard, born Sept 29 i t Hunger-
ford JHosnltal, Tnnrlngton. to
Mr. and 'Mrs. WUUam H. 'Box
jr. East Morris . Matern-
al. BTMidoarents are-Mr, andal sMQdpfennta ar
Mrs. George Hill ST., Mew
MUfofd . . •- Won*, day. and
meatlmc m h«M ToewUr
throngIttmt the day 'far Ladies'
Guild of Christ Ghwth. the
sessions taking place In John-
son Memorial Hsll, . . . B-th-

" lehem Grange held 'meeting' in
ril 'Hll M d eve

lehem Grange h
Memorial 'Hall Monday

• . , .Wardens and, Vestry
Christ Church held meeting
Tuesday -night In Johnson Me-

" mortal' Hall.
. • Subject ©I1 sermon at aeir-
ices to be conducted Sunday
In. .Bethlehem Federated
Church by the interim minis-
ter, the 'Her. Robert Wright,
is to be "Things I Wish. Jesus
'Hadn't Said" ... . Date of an-
nual, budget meeting of the'

" church has 'been, set for Oct. 20
in Bellamy Hall at 8

.Funeral, services were .held
in Christ Episcopal Church
for' Vaughn Thomas Salter, 77,
who died, at Hungerford Hos-
pital, Torrington, 'Oct. 3 after
a .brief Illness . ...... He
tern in Shamokln, Pa., May
12, 1888 -and. had 'been a. resi-
dent of .Bethlehem the past
'four years . ... .He Is survived
fty .Ids'" widow, Mrs. Ruth Car-
others Salter; two daught
Mrs.' Henry Stowe, Mlddlebu-
ry, and .Mrs. Harold Leever,
Bethlehem; seven grandchil-
dren and two great-gandchil-

"dren.

OLD ffASHIOMEO
I - HAW) CANDY
I m wmmmv M. cm. «
I WATERTOWN: — 274-1202DHLIVIR

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR 1 BUILDER

32 WileUr Court
Wattrtown •

• - -374-1744 ' '"

LOUIS A, LAUDATE
- ELECTRICAL OIL HMNE1S

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS
In Slock

Melon, Pumpi, Contrail, Rkloyi,'
Transform*™, Eh:.

14 Rockdol. Aw*., QoWillta 374-3471 [

, THINK "OF
MURRAY LOGAN

FLOOR COVERINGS
638 IE. Main756-8863

ft Co. inc.
.. Members

New York Stock'
- * • Exchange

36 Uavw>worth St., Wotwtwry

"•' 756-7463
LocaJ R*giit«r«(

K*pr«t*ntalivM

ANGELO L RODIA

PAUL M. RODIA

Oakville Legion,
Auxiliary Plan
Joint Installation '

The Oakville American Le-
gion .and. 'the Legion Auxiliary
will held a. Joint lr
ceremony Saturday

Oakville Airman
Completes Course :.

Aviation -. Antl - Submarine
Warfare' Tecbnleian Airman
Roy Bode, XTSN, son of Mrs.
Margaret B. Bode of 38 Camp

y y g,
October' 16, at 8 oUock, In the
.Poet. Home, Bunker Hill Road.

Mrs. Bernard Plllls will be
installed as Auxiliary prat-
dent,, and Mrs. Leo Paniditls,
first vice-president 'Other' of-
ficers to be '.Installed 'by 'the
Auxiliary 'include1:: Mrs. Charles
Brownell,
denti Mrs. Daniel Shannon.
secretary; Mrs. Samuel .MeOee,
chaplain; lira.. .Robert .Rice,.

M Cli
p ^ ,

treasurer; Mrs. Clifford Tap-
pley .historian; Mrs. George
Collier, sargeant-at-arms; and.
Mrs. Joseph Mulllns, assistant
sargeant-at-arms.

.Flans have been, completed.
by the Auxiliary'' for a toy dem-
onstration and. H a l l o w e e n
dance. The demonstration will
be held Tuesday evening, Oct.
If, at S o'clock, in. 'the' post

St.,. Oakville graduated 'Oct. 1
from 'the- Aviation Antl- Sub-
marine Warfare ..Technician
course at 'the If m i l Air Tech-
nical Training Center, Mem-
phis Tenn.

Daring' 'the 11-week course,
he studied airborne sonar -and.
special detection equipment
sonobuoy systems, Integrated
data, display systems ,magnetic
.anomaly' 'detector gear,, dipping

and recetwr'
to' ' attendli

.comae, he was gntdoatedfroni

ation
ATI-

(ATlonlcs)
3M eoinw at the

v.j i-w.i'ff

BiriW
of

M I N I

AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

A Halloween dance: will 'be
held Saturday* 'Oct. 30, from
8. pjn. to 1 a.m., in the post
home. Music for iiniwiwg will
be 'provided by an orchestra,
.and refreshments will 'be
ed. "Tickets may be purchased
flora any member of the Aux-
iliary or at the post home.

Membership dues are now
payable.. . :

leal Estate Finn; ^
Opens Local. 'Offi.ee.,.

William Matulewicz, execu-
tive vice president of fQoss
Real 'Estate, one of 'the .area's
largest real- estate firms, has
announced "the opening of a.
Watertown.' office "by the firm,
.and the' appointment' of' Ro-
bert Kontout as manager.

Mr... Kontout prior to enter-
Ing' 'the real estate brokerage
'business, was In. the building
.and. contracting field In Wa-
tertown. for1 many years.

'Mr. Matulewicz stated 'the
expansion of the firm is pos-
sible because of the 'real, estate'
activity of 'the: firm. In. 'the Wa-
tertown area. The firm, 'will'
offer a much broader' scope in
the 'Watertown" real, estate field
through' its." wide contacts on.
'the national, and state 'wide
basis..,

Listings for the new office'
from. Watertown and the sur-
rounding .area, are' invited.

WANTED
PIAKOS

756-eiJ

rNSifltANCE

Landscaping
Tracking

Lawn Maintenance

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Wa+errown. Conn

OAST
fint Cats

CENTER CUT
CALIFORNIA STYU

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders a i l Manufacturers
of Plasiic Materials

Tel.
:. '•* Rt*. 41

4lS.'lliL;lt'l>J

EXPLORING!
ftf A* btt - dervinn Ua««a«l Coabaeatal Caialac

ia Ac ataosphcre of n EaglMi nib .
5 0p«a If'inpiaoes > .

Opfe» Dmihf mtrriaK LBBCIWda,,. U I M « * 'Ml 10 P.M.
•fllradbnimia 'til

CUCM0B1L QUlDt>ALL CWSflff' CARDS

AMD

COUKTWN
tines mans

Jtfr
274-2144

.;•.:.. I J . t i t ' A (•> . f

M d K T O f H - U t N *

APPLES
Grapefruit M
Grapes cAure
CaUmga «
Squash JS

Pi»ilii

1 i I'M"

3
OiHDA

AY
IMA

ritftfwi

muRn
•..MOM

MinflnMin

mo 2 9
4-39«

• • 4*
r. »4«

NOW . . . at Rnt National
FMMC* •Yvc'GatJm Brand

SALE!3

Grocery gpeoiilsf

PABUO
Paper Towels
Roast
Spray Starch
fflnlets Cera
AMuonia

Doa t ffeffjet to InauMai Jitl Week s
rfMB Bttidet T i l RettJveu1 ill ,11

ilfc.INt.li.' fMI

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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sale
' held at the Watertown Metho-
dist Cfiurdi Saturday, Oct. 16,
from 10 ia.ni. 'to' i . pan." -

'Mtst- .Charles Segrincmr and
Mrs. George Dietz axe co-
cbatrmen of the 'event. Resi-
dents having items they wish
to hare picked up may call
Mrs. Seymour, 274-8582, or
Mm. Dietz, 214-1883.

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP
WATERBURY^S

Leading Camera Shop

IS NOW
' AUTHORIZED FRANCHISE

ELECTRONIC FLASH

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

Supplies & Equipment
'' 7542256'

21 Grand St. Woffbury

Women's Fellowship
State Conference
Schedules .Meeting,

The Women's Fellowship of
'the Connecticut Conference of
'the United Church of Christ of
Litchfleld District will bold
its. .annual." meeting of the Pil-
grim Congregational Church,
Canaan, Oct 19 from 10:30 'to
2:30 pan.

Rev. Joseph Zezzo will speak
on, "The Church and the Mod-
ern Revolution". District
'Chairmen will give brief high-
lights on 'the wonderful new
developments in each, of their
fields of 'work to complete .the'
morning.

.After luncheon, .and time to'
examine displays, Rev. Wil-
liam Inderstrodt will give a.
summary of his Impressions
of the General Synod meeting
in. Chicago 'this .summer... 'The
officers for the coming' year1

.will, be Installed bj Mrs,
.Douglas Benedict.

The offering at 'this, 'meeting1

will go to 'the World and. Home
Ministry Board.

Luncheon 'will 'be .served by
the 'women of the Canaan,
Church, a n d .reservations
should be made with Mrs. A.
O. Dyson, Canaan,, by 'Oct. 15.

Howard Magnuson, 126 West-
bury Park Road, has. 'been, Is-'
ued a permit to construct a,
two-car garage 'with; a, wood
frame, $200.

' 1 . J. Hack & Son, Inc.
Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Wafer Softeners
295 MortWiaJd U , Tall: 274-8853

Watertown, 'Conn,

PAINTrNG IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1935

Interior - Exterior . -

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 Conn.

• it U. .ft.. 6 • W O O O • U i V • C O N N E C T1C U T

HAL CKABCOAL IBOILIN6
7#

W« Open of 9:00 A-M.

Temple .Israel Sets
Pro Arts Concert

'The' second annual pro arts
concert sponsored by 4 h e
Brotherhood of Temple Israel
will, 'be held Saturday evening,
Oct 23, at 8:30 o'clock, at the
Temple, 1.10 Williamson Dr.,
Waterbury.

Ths concert wiH feature 'the
Laurel String Quartet, a .group
of talented musicians, drawn
together 'by George Weigl, of
Soutnbury, well-known .area.
musician, musical authority
and. 'Columnist and. former
musical •director for Victor
Borge.

Ihclded in the group, in ad-
dition to Mr. Weigl, who will
make one' of 'his rare' pubic:
appearances as. second violin-
ist, will 'be:

Dr. Mervin Whitcomb, first
violinist, r'tW't'TW11 of the mus-
ic department at Danbury
State College. A 'Composer,
organist and, conductor, he is.
presently minister of''music at
the Congregational Church in
his home 'City of Danbury.

For 'the past five years, he
has been coordinator of the
Summer String' Clinic at the
University of Vermont and. .is.
first violinist in. 'the string
quartet in residence there dur-
ing the summer. His publish-
ed, works include 'dozens of
choral pieces and numerous
literary .articles,

John Currier, vtolist, is as-
sistant profesor of 'music at
'the University of Bridgeport...
He was. formerly . assistant
principal vtolist in. both the
New Orleans' and. Indianapolis
Symphonies. He is also pres-
ently 'Conductor' of 'the Univer-
sity of Bridgeport: Civic OT
chestra. He stu.di.ed. at 'the Jul-
liard School and. holds a mas-
ter's 'degree from Boston Uni-
versity.

John Swartz, 'the cellist, al-
so holds a 'master's degree.
His performing chores run. the
gauntlet, from, the McKeesport
(Pa.) Symphony 'to Pittsburgh.
He .is. presently head of his
own .music school. (Merit Mus-
ic Studios) .to Wilton, "after
having 'taught in public
schools for 11, years. He .is the
youngest member. of the or-
ganization.

.Joining 'the quartet, in a. Mi-
chael Haydn piece during' 'the
'Conceit will be Irnaa Hoist,
also a violist. Now a .resident
of Southbury, she was. for-
merly principal violist of the
Citizens" .Symphony of .Floral
Park, Long island, N.Y. She
has also played in both .sym-
phony orchestras in. Waterbury
for the' past 'three years.

Among the -works, to be' pre-
sented by the group .are se-
lections front Joseph Hay den;

* * * * * * „

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 jS

• GENERAL INSURANCE • ,$
...REAL ESTATE... *

(54 Center Street WATERBURY . Tel. 756-7251
i 449 Mam Street W A T E R T O W N ~
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Merchants Hianked '
Mrs. 'Bernard C. Beau-

champ, chairman of' the card
party' sponsored by the Coun-
cil of Catholic Women of St.
John's Church, has 'extended,
her' appreciation, 'to members
of 'the Council who .assisted in.

'the card 'party a suc-
cess.

Approximately 400 'people
attended the' event Mrs. H.
O. Run .and Mrs. 'Richard
Hoyt served .as co-dhairmen of
pie prizes.

Mis. Beaucnamp 'thanked
the following donors who help
to make 'the' 'party a success:'
P.. O. 'Drug -Store, Sullivan,
Pharmacy,. QuigleyX H»se-
mary's Bakery, Agnew*s Flor-
ist,, Emil's . Jewelers, Dee's
Beauty .Shop, Salt, Box,, Ar-
mond's,. Thomaston Savings.
Hanir, and Mrs. Claire Byrnes.
Mrs.. .Sandra, Keeler, Mrs.
Nancy Giordan,,, Mrs. Albina
.and the 'quintet piece' by Mi-
chael Haydn. -

Tickets 'may be obtained di-
rectly from, 'Temple Israel,
members of the Temple Broth-
erhood, or at 'either The Rec-
ord Shop, or DiVito's Music
Store, both, in Waterbury. A
limited number 'will be avail-
able at- 'the door the 'evening
of the 'Concert. .Student tickets
.are available at a. reduced price.

Raige & F H I Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST.,. OAKVILLE
Tali. 274-3284 or 274-1220

K0rta» Mrs. Eleanor Towle
.and Mrs. Mary Washborn, for
their art contributions.

WE LIKE YOU
TO LOOK NICE

TftaPis why we special-

ize in the cleanest,,

whitest shirts possible.

All dry cleaning is done

to perfection, too.

PERRYS
IMPERIAL
LAUNDERING

RUG « DRY CLEANING
41 Jeffenon St.,. Waterbury

753-3161
WATERTOWN BRANCH

1063 .Malm Si...
274-4541

Middlebury Branch Hf. 6A
758-2244

(Post Office Q)rug
A Pharmacy with, an

Old Fashioned Concept of
Personal Service .. .,.

ANNOUNCES
A NEW FASHIONED

PRESCRIPTION PRICING
POLICY

'.Let U» Price Y&ur Next Prescription

\3>o&t Office <Z>rug Store
55 .DflVQVMt1 ST.

274-8tU
(Next T« The Ti Halt)

274-2591J

mm mm
• Cxpori«K»d Bridal: CoriMiltante for FcrtonaJiiaad: ̂ Attention
Mrnmm end AeMuwta for Briat* • » f * » " "
mama. Ptoww Olirk 4 MoiMri M rtMMi. to

Banish the cares of a bnay
'Jay... . . in this wonderful.
ROCK. EM'-

A .rocker it a limple .and1 «ff»ctiv» ogtnt for

physical' ocfivity. OLdar fwopJo who u« ipsckwi •wmm to b*

in btHar rtwntol and pkyucot health ttion i m who do not."

Urn of calf and foreorm mutd« encourag« waaaut ratam .and

incraaiti cardioc output, .iodnn a n M N popular 'than

POHMAL OOWHS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
mmtmtm mtamtMrnllm For HOUM
of BWlcM • !ReoroM«il«»M' For
OMMT Lmmm Heilgners . . •

FUR RENTALS.
lMM:TAtt«iS «. GIFT '•©•IIIQU'E

« Pi% H I M B W»Nr»«nr
i:MMk.'lraiM ••••• • • i». ''' 7 5 ^ - 7 2 1 4

CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

'iriing 'the. btauty and' p.rwtfg* of 'Mi Ptnniylvanig Hmm
rocher into, your haam at a price, you'd pay tor an
airdimaiy rocker ,_-« .._.._..,..._„„.,, -~"--S14;9!

TwM. tniii Fi
10' AM to 9

|GM. pv.haH *t'dim"rf I

arl son's
Early American Furniture

1760 Wat'tHawm Avt^ 0«k'

Select' •four own c o w material from a
group in. rtw nemweit- .colon and: wovt i . All
eawen ara malvd (or toil ntktaac*.

1760 Watartowm Avt .
OAKVILLE

Wmm Parking 753-6070
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SPEAKING OF

By fiob P a W

MIDGET FOOTBALL
Dick Lewis., Watertown High

School faculty member,, has
always l i ked to work with

. youngsters. He does a very
commendable job In the sum-
mer playground program ;
where 'ever else he 'lias, a chance
to chip in.

As soon as the word got put
that Watertown was interested

'.. In starting a Bop 'Warner Foot-
ball program, for young boys,
Dick Lewis thought there
just might be .a place' In the
organization for .him 'to 'help
out.
* He Is doing Just that, and :1s

.happy as all get "out with .his.
new assignment, that of help-
ing coaches Busy McGrath and
Rudy Hermanstat with • the
Be»ns, one of the Pop Warner
entries.'

Dick is also finding' out that
being involved In a, program of
this, nature takes.up much"of
his time. There is much more
to It 'than just'suiting'"up for
.the ball games. "With, practice
sessions scheduled for several
'times a week it's easy to under-

. .stand where a fallow in this, po-
sition Is. .required. to .give most
of his. spare moments.

It took, a good deal of hard
work to finance 'this football,
.program for 'toys in 'the 10-13
year" old bracket. The boys
'themselves 'did .an outstanding
job of soliciting funds to',, .help
get them on 'the gridiron.

It is a case of having; to "see
to believe .and we made our
first journey down to Munici-
pal Stadium, jast Sunday' to
find, out just what can be ac-
complished in 'the way of foot-
ball with boys this young,

We can. report this honest
estimation. Watching kids- in
this, .age' bracket fully equipped
with the ultra in. football togs,
being' taught 'the' basic, foot-
ball fundamentals by qualified
Instructors, and s e e i n g 'the
overall picture of Fop Warner
football, we couldn't .help but
hope that Watertown, in 'the
veiy-near1 future would find, a
way to' field a, team. ;

Waterbury 'high, schools will
be 'the benefactors of this ear-

' ly -training- .and with Water-
town now trying to' go big 'time
in high school football,, .a local'
entry Into this midget football,,
would, prove .invaluable, With
a man.like .Dick Lewis 'In on,
the ground floor of such a pro-
gram it might 'be worth while
to. investigate the possibilities

- of a 'local, eleven. We know for
a fact.that 'Lewis would 'be

".glad to^give up .some of bis
time' to lend a ..hand ".in. .getting
it started. •• •

WMby Jayvees last Friday.
They sure had a 'light to' be'

wearing 'that"'big' grin because
it was their first victory of the
season. It came .after .good per-
formances although to. a. .los-
ing cause against Branford
and American School For 'the'
Deaf. The -boys played .good,
football, in losing to' 'the two
mentioned clubs but still it
takes a win to .put not only
them but the coaches in the
frame of. mind you like to' .see,

Yale's new coach,. Carmen.

Players Of The Week

Cozza, won hlsfixst game last
Saturday and. although he was
proud of "his 'Charges to. two los-
ing efforts, 'declared, on Sun-
day's Yale Football. Highlights
that he was beginning to' .won- I
der what the feelings of a win-1
ning coach would, 'be like. You. 1
can be • great sport, and! accept
defeat graciously but 'there is
no feeling like Watertown's
Jim. Krayeske and Yale's Cozza.
experienced after their first
win of the season. , .

This. Saturday the Indians
hope to continue' their' 'winning,
'ways -at the eacpense of Farm-
ing-ton, the c o n t e s t being
scheduled for Watertown High
Field at 2 p.m.

Our young horsewomen con-
tinue .to win honors at .area.
fairs. At the Ma Martin Horse"
Show; at - the Berlin Fair last
week Donna Mango took, first
place In. the Palomino Class
and 'won 'the Best .Parade Horse
award 'to. Grand. Entry.

George Panilaitis took sec-
ond, honors In- 'the Pinto Class
and. teamed, with Frankie Man-
go to win fourth place in the
Pony E x p r e s s award.' Miss
Georgia .also won. 'the Ma Mar-
tin award.< for .the preltieit
cowgirl in a field of 10, (Takes
right after her 'ma here folks).

Carol Batefarano finished
4th to the Palomino class.

Two players have . 'been
nominated for Player, of -the
Week honors 'by 'Watertown.
High coaches as. the result of
their outstanding performance
in 'the 23-0 drubbing of Wilby
last Friday.

Chris Burke,, a .fleet half-
back, returned a punt 66
yards.' for Watertown's .first
touchdown and- raced 64 yards
to'' the Wilby 12 on a kickoff.

of America member to pick
Minnesota .and. Los .Angeles to
win major . league's pennant

MOST HAPPY FELLOWS -
Happiest bunch of 'boys to

the community over 'the week-
end 'were members of 'the Wa-
tertown High School team,
who were on a. cloud over their
superb 22-0 victory over 'the

'CUFF NOTES
'Three fellows hailed us re-

cently, .all. enthusiastic .golfers.
incidentally, to' .ask. us to print
that, they: thought that maybe
the Town of Watertown .should
start looking into plans, for"
having-a Municipal' golf course
of its. own. It :ls a wonderful
'thought men,, but it would
surely take a lot of doing .and
of course' a .lot of you know
what .

.Jackie Travel", newly elected
Republican councilman, .is a
former 'Clark University ".soccer
performer and In. recent years
was. a. prominent pitcher for
the Qakvllle Red. Sax. A knee
.Injury hampered. Jack's pitch-
ing 'Career. We are sure it 'won't
hinder .his performance as a.
.councilman,. In, politics, Jack,
we guess, the job is carrying"
the ball, and if you show, .as
'much grit as 'you 'did pitching
with that bad knee . we ' feel.
sure you 'Will, make a fine ad-
dition to' our government -

To prove that 'the average
baseball." fan. Is Just .as much

.races.
.. 'The writers pxe-season con-
census saw 'the Yankees and.
'Phillies. In. the World. .Series,
but,both finished sixth. So
fans, don't" take' a. back, seat for
.anyone—your guess Is. as. .good
as their facts and figures, 'that
look so good to 'the spring:.
• BUI Butteriy, once' a red, .hot

.Boston Bed Sox 'fan, might
come back into the fold, now
that Mike Biggins .is. out of the
Sox organization. . . . The Sox
haven't been the" same' .sto.ee
Ted. Williams and Butteriy left
them. This, week's NCAA

an .expert as.'the most. .Inform-
ed, baseball writers we cite the
fact that John Gillooly of 'the
.Boston Record and .American,

'the only participating
Baseball Writers' Association

football, .game' of .the' week be-,
tween Texas .and Arkansas.
could very well, be 'the game of
the year. Both teams; .are; in
the running for 'the National
Championship. It is a TV must
for football fans..

GREG GOLDEN
A 16-year-old junior, he :ta the
.son of Mr. and. - Mrs. Robert
Burke, 1.01. Buchnell. Ave., Oak-
T i l e . • •'•

Greg' Golden,, another 16-
year-old; Junior, '.has. been a
bulwark on. 'defense for the
Indians to. '.all three games
•this year." Against Wilby he
-twice* tackled Wilby runnens
behind their' goal line for .safe-
ties, recovered, a fumble .and
was in on no less, than 1?
tackles. He Is. the son of Mr.
.and Mrs. 'George.' Golden,
Iforthfield, Rd> and plays, mid-
dle .guard, with the defensive
unit

Watertown. Grange ' '"
To Confer Degrees

The 'third, '.and fourth d'e-
rees ..will 'be ..'Conferred on, a

'Class, of candidates- by the Wa-
tertown.... Grange Friday eve-'
.ning, 'October' 15, at S o'clock,
in 'the Masonic Hall, 175 Main
St. Master Pearley Taylor will
preside.

A "harvest supper; will," pee-

Rummage Sale Today -
; The Tiiiiniltftff Auxiliary of t h e
Water' -Oak Post will sponsor
a rummage sate' today, Thurs-
day, Oct. 14, from. 7 to 9 pJtu
in the Post 'Home,. Tbomastoa
Road, Watertown..

0NLY*14»

Here's afl you do: come in
for i demonstration of any
Homelite XL Chain Saw
—buy your Polaroid

11495 while the supply
lasts." You'll want that
extra-light Homelite I I
Chain Saw, too. Greatest
work-saver 'ever. See i t -
try it-take it home.

t MA ait
tt»f«t«t»flir»t(

'Cede the meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Members and. candidates are
Invited and members are re-'
quested,' to bring" a 'Covered,
dish.

'The home economics com-
mittee will, nave charge of 'the
supper. •;

RUWET-SIBLEY

Phone 283-5560

DUPONT 501
NYLON'

For

GARDENS

WATERBURY'5 QUALITY',. CARPET STORE

•• 49 'Woodtick. Kd. - 756-6034
Pi RECTLY ACROSS FROM CHASE SCHOOL

OFFERING YOU:

35 years of experi-
ence and integrity
No gimmicks .

JUST . '
QUALITY ' : '

CARPETING!

FROM THE NATION'S .FINEST NAME BRAND CARPET MILLS

Yd.
Choice .of' .2?"'Colon.

501 NYLON
COMMERCIAL

' Hi
TWEED

DUPONT 501
NYLON

.MWDIIM" to' Hwivy UM

DUPONT 501
- 'NfYLON-

Extra

6*5 Yd.

COMMERCIAL
HERCULON

7»m
Owfea of 34 Colofs

COMMERCIAL
ACRILAN "TWEED

TWEED 7 9 5

• "Ail AvollobJe In 12 and' IS Ft. Width*

STONE HOURS: Mooctay W Friday, I P.M. to 9 ' f .M . , .
'• •• *•*••• 5ofufaW'"1© AM. to, 6 P.M. / . ' • _ .
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Order of Ifbtloe
District of Watertown ss., Pro-

bate Court, October 8, A.D. 1965.
Estate of SARAH JANE WHITE,
late of Watertown, in, said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon the < application of Anna
J. , Fogelstrom and Warren. S.
Reynolds Jr., praying thar ie t ten
of administration may be grant-
ed on .said estate represented In-
testate, 'approved, allowed, .and ad-
mitted to probate as per applica-
tion on file" more fully appears,
it Is
. ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in Watertown,
in said District, on the 22nd day
of October. A.D, 1965, at 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
notice of the pendency of said ap-
plication and of the time and
place- of hearing thereon, he given
to all persons known to be in-
terested, in 'said estate, 'by caus-
ing a copy of this 'Order to be
published once in some newspaper
having; a circulation in said Dis-
trict, and by sending by certified
mail, postage prepaid, return re-
ceipt .requested,, to' — or left with,
— Dorothy Fogelstrom, as, guar-
dian, ad lit em of minor children
of Harold Fogelstrom, deceased,,
and to John, Reynolds, grandson,
all, on or before the 14th day of
.October, 1965.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge'
TT 10-14-65

.Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, October1 5, 1:965'.
.Estate of MATHIAS MATSON,

late of Watertown, in said, dis-
trict, deceased.

'Hie Court of Probate' for the
district of Watertown hath, limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date, hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to' present their accounts, pro-
perly attested, within, said time,
will 'be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said Estate
are requested to' make Immediate
payment to

'Vivian, D. Zilvitis
Administratrix

'719 Main St., Oakvilie, Conn.
Per Order of Court, •

Attest:'
Joseph. M. Mawim. Judge

TT 10-14-65

Solvent Notice
'District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court, October 4, 1965.
'Estate of E1JZABETH SHIX-

WELL . GALLAGHER, .'late of
Watertown, in said district, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed," and allowed six months from,
date "hereof, for the creditors of
said, 'Estate to exhibit 'their claim,:!:
for settlement, 'Those who neglect
to present, their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time, will
be debarred: a recovery. Alt per-
sons Indebted to said Estate' are
requested to' -make Immediate
payment to

Isabel Gallagher Stearns
Executrix

c/o Attorney John H.
Cassidy Jr., Esq.

41 Church "St., Waterbury, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge
-. . *TT 10-14-65

'General Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss., Pro-

bate Court,,, October 8. 1965..,
Estate" of JOSEPHINE SCH-

LlTTKtt, late of. Watertown, in
said. District, deceased.

Upon the "application, of John
H. Cassidy Jr., Ancillary Admin-
istrator, CTA.- praying' that he be
authorized to sell and convey Teal
estate 'belonging to said Estate,
as per application "oh file more
fully appears, it, is

ORDERED. That said! applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office, In Water-
town, in said district, on the 18th
day of October, A. D. 1965,
at 4:30 o'clock. In the afternoon,
and that public notice be -given
of the pendency of said, applica-
tion and. the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing a
copy of this order once in some
newspaper having a circulation, in
said. 'District, at least 4 days be-
fore said time assigned, and re-
turn make to this Court.
Per Order of Court,.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin,. Judge

• "'TT1 10-14-65

Solvent Notice
District of' Watertown ss." Pro-

bate Court,, October 1.1, 1:965.
Estate of DANIEL KRIVON1S,

a-k-a DEMEN KRIYHNAS, a-k-a
DDUAM KRYWAJ, late of
Watertown,, in said, district, de-
ceased1.

'The Court of 'Probate for the
district of Watertown, hath limit-
ed and, allowed six months from
date hereof, for the 'Creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present, thelf accounts, proper-
ly attested, within, said time, will
be'debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to' said 'Estate are
requested, to make immediate
payment to'

" Joseph. V .SiMolskis
Administrator'

20 'East Main St..
Waterbury. Conn.

Per Order of Court,
ATTEST:

Joseph: M. Navin, Judge'

CLASSIFIED
AD

FOR BENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rental
tool's for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake' Rd. 274-2555

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in Car-
pets and Bugs,, visit our Mill End
and Remnant Department. Car-
pets, from America's Best Known
Mills at Savings of % to %. .Many
large enough for wall-to-wall In-
stallation. HOUSATONIC VMJL-
LEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. Tel. 672-6134. Area
Code 203.

FOB BENT: Sanders, Pofiihert,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumblns Tool*, 101 rent-
al tools .for bone owners.

Watertowa BoHdinf Sopply
56 Echo Lake Road 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Beating,
Hot Water,. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning, WESSON 1UEAT-
INO COKP- Wmterburj. TeL
1'M-lIBa.

GUITAR, accordion, and piano in-
structions. Rentals available. Call
,274-8977. Tony Valletta, 316
Woodbury .Rd, Watertown.

START A CLUB: 'Get your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-1149.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
WOMEN work now until Xmas.
Earn $100 a week for 15 hours
work. Car necessary. -Call today
1-673-3455' or 1-673-3207 or eve-
nings 1-673-9829.

WANTED: Six-string full size
guitar in good, 'condition, with
case. Call 274-8421.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Hager
freezer,. Call 274-5196.

FOR SAUB: Refrigerator, 3-
burner oil stove, washing mach-
ine, garden tools, power mower.
Call 274-35-64 after' 6 ,p.m.

EM1L JEWELERS
WATCH AND' CLOCK

REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

Registration .Set
. Registration Day for Junior

Girl Scouts, Including .all girls
in, the fourth, fifth and sixth,
grades, will be held, Friday,
Oct. 15, from. 6 to 7:30 p.m. at
the Oalnrtlle WW Hall, Davis
St.

Girls must be accompanied
by theirv mothers and must
bring their $1.00 registration
fee.

^
CommmiHy
Calendar

To have items Included in.
the Community Calendar, **»il
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, ,274-4135'.

Tuesday, d e l 191
Toy demonstration, .spon-

sored 'by the Oakville American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Post
Home, Bunker Hill Road.

Friday, 'Oct., 22
.Flower arrangements dem-

onstration sponsored by the
W a t e r t o w n 'Chapter of 'the
.Eastern Star, 7:30' p.m., 'Mason-
ic Temple, 175 Main St. Mis.
J. Dallas Reinberg will demon-
strate. 'This, event is open to
'the public and reservations
may be made by 'Calling 274-
3567 or ,274-1774,

com to
WATERTDWN

NOW PLAYING
DOUBLE AWARD WINNER

with
"Best Actor"

Terence Stamp
"Best Actress"

Samantha Eggar
In

William Wyler's

THE COLLECTOR
In Technicolor

Shown at 7 p.m. 8, 9 p.m.

Buckingham AXL"
The Buckingham A.C will,

meet this evening at i o'clock
in the 'dub .moms, Easton St,
to complete plans for the an-
nual. Halloween Costume Par-
ty. 'The affair will 'be held Sat-
urday, October ,30', at the club
rooms.

FOR SALE: Nashua Mobil Home,
50'xlO'. Hard Hill Rd. Bethlehem
After 4:30 p.m. daily, Sat. and
Sun. all day. Call 266-7232.

Just arrived at Chintz "N* Prints
:>f - New town, an enormous num-
ber of .Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St., *'Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most .. completely
'equipped. Paint and Body Shops in
Connecticut Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

141 MerMen ftd, Waterbory

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel. 2744397.
EXPERIENCED W A I T R E S S
WANTED. Excellent pay, good
opportunity for right person. Ap-
ply in. person at Brentwood Din'
ette, Watertown, Road, 'Thomas
ton.

#»"•'

MODEL SHOWING
1966

TOYOTA CORONA

• SPORTS SEDANS
& FOUR DR. SEDANS

•SPORTS CAR ACTION ,
. FAMILY STYLE

• POWER & PUNCH
• SPARK & SPUNK-

ZURAITIS
C M C SALES ft, SERVICE •

158 FALLS AVE.—OAKVIUE

- 17t-SK§ -

I

S A N D Y ' S
D R I V E - I N

WOODWJRY RD - i t . 6
274-8088

FRIED G U I S 59c
^ ^ Per Order ^ ^

FRENCH FRIES 1 *
^ ^ Pair Order ^ ^

"CRINBERF
HOT or COLD

• SAUSAGE • CLAM
• MEATBALLS'

• PEPPEM and EGG
• HAM and CHEESE

• SALAMI

"HOT D 0 4 M S J ~
^ ^ with Sauerkraut ^ ^

HAMBURGER I W
^ ^ Pure Beef "

HOMTSTYLTPIES
TRY OUR PUMPKIN

"SWEET GIBER*
GLASS or GALLON

OfDEl BY PHONE
CALL 274-8088 I

'ATERTOW*
DRIVE-IN J

NOW PLAYING
Susan Pleshette

A RAGE: TO LIVE
Plus

Rita Tushingham

A GIRL WITH
GREEN EYES

PASTE THIS LAB.EL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

DIAL 274-5425

Ml61 MAIN ST.

rat 4u.Youi
DRUG NEEPS

DIAL 274-5425
— OPEN —

Daily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10 P.M.

"•*-•-ALLAN A. KRASNOW, Lie. Ptwrm., Mgr.
l id Main Si—.VWWEITOWM PLAZA,

SPECIAL STEREO OFFER
D .5 Magnificent Stereo Records

with your purchase of this

SOLID STATE STEREO
Thrill to d 1'mtnsTona! frspeaksr sound
from two giant 1,5" oval duo-cones,
four 3 Mi* tweeters. Enjoy your favorite
records played with precision on tha
Studiomatic changer with record-pro*
tecti ng Feather Action Tone Arm. Sol id
Stata FM-AM tuner gives you com p tete
radio listening pleasure, including FM
Stereo. Powerful 24-watt peak power
Solid stata amplifier. Plug-in jack for
optional taps recorder.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A WAY MOW!

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 BUCKINGHAM ST. — OAKVTLLE — "TEL. 274-1974

fc% t '«.'* V * * *
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FREDERICK D. ZONINO, light, of Nauga-
tuck, has been', appointed Chairman of the
1965 Christmas Seal campalgi ~ " "

Seal -to Frank A. StoLTl, president of the
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
sodatton of

' ing a picture poster of the 1965

Zonino Chairman
Of %S Christmas
Seal Campaign

Frederick D. Zonino, Nfeug-
atuck 'resident, and business-.
man, has accepted Ore efaalr-
manslilp of the 1905. annual
'Christinas Seal.. Campaign, ac-
cording to' an. announcement
'by Frank A." Stolfl, president
of the Tuberculosis & Res-
piratory Disease Association
of Northwestern Connecticut.

Mr. Zonino was president of
the TB Association' for three
yean- and ii«* been, a member
of .'the ' Board of Direotons
'Of the agency for 10 years. Be
to. .past president of the Naug-
atuck YJC.GA. and Is on the
Board, of Directors of the Y.
.He is also a member of 'the
Kiwanls Club.

.Ill accepting 'the .Job' of 1985
Christmas Seal chairman, Mr
.Zoning stated: "For1 over half
a century funds realized, from
the use of Christmas Seals.

• -have been the principal means
of fighting tuberculosis. This
Job to still very much with us
and. we now- have the added
task, of controlling related

•• respiratory diseases. We .hope'
that, with the continued gen-
erous .support of "people',
throughout the ,33' towns serv-
ed by the Christmas Seal agen-
cy, 'the fight to eradicate tub-
erculosis and control other
respirtory .diseases can. be

.Astronaut Scott. Carpenter
.to Hafional. Honorary Chair-
man of' Che IMS campaign.
.and Bud Collyer, TV modera-
tor, Is state chairman for
Conn.

' MDeqi
"" The Watertown -Oakville
.Mental Health Committee Is

„ sponsoring an "operation deep
•' • freeze'* Tuesday, 'Oct., IS,'.to

enable Individual residents to
donate flat cakes or .cup cakes
for1 patients at the Falrfield
.Hills.' .Hospital..

These' cakes, .are .'used, for'
patients Who will celebrate' a
birthday - and. who ordinarily
would 'not. have " any sort of

- celebration.
'Cakes, may be' left In the

kitchen of the Methodist
Church, . Main -St. Car

' 'pools, 'will, be available for'
those who wish 'to go -to the
hospital They 'will, be invited
to 'tour tbe rehabilitation cen-
ter, Plymouth Hall, .and. to'
view 'the handiwork of the pa-

" tients.
Anyone .having' questions or

cakes they wish -to- have pick-
ed, up may call .Mrs. Alice
Seyrnour, 274-8582, or Mrs.

"i ;

Indians Seek Second
Win This Saturday
Fresh from their first vic-

tory of 'the season, 'Coach Jim
Krayeske's Watertown High
gridders will attempt to make
it two in a row Saturday when
they take on Farmington High,
at 2 p.m. at the tugh school
field. ' -

The' made their .first.
win an impressive one, stomp-
ing . WHby*s Jayvees 23-0 last
Friday. 'Chris. Burke raced 66
yards with, a kickoff for a sec-
ond period score w*^ Rich Avo-
detta tallied another in 'the fi-
nal quarter. "The tough. Water-
town, 'defense racked up the
Impressive total of five safe-
ties to''.give the 'Tnritnm* 10
'.more points. • "' "...

WUby could only manage.'
one first. . 'down , during .'.the
afternoon* while Watertown
was rolling up 17. 'The locals
.had. .228' yards rushing to' WJ1-
by's .36' 'and 102 .yards on. nine
of 18 completed passes to 21.
on. one of 12 for the Wildcats.

"The' Watertown Jaycee sec-
onds .recorded 'their., .first win
on. Monday of 'this week when;
they belted Housatonic Valley
.Regional at Falls. Village, 27-22.

Watertown rolled to a 27-0' half-
time lead and then .held, on as
JHousktonlc scored, once In.- 'the
'third, and twice in the' final
quarter to' pull, 'within, five
points.. 'Tim. Kenney scored 'two
Watertown * touchdowns on
runs, of 16 .and 38 yards. Da
.Bruce' tallied on a 46-yard .run.
.and. .Dave Kemetz on. a .20-yard,
jaunt for 'the'other1 scores..
. "The Watertown soccer 'team.
will be in .action Frtday when
it plays 'at Wolcott, and next
Wednesday' when it hosts La-
Salette.

" i

On. .Monday the' cross coun-
try team takes on Wucox Tech
an. a .meet .here and on. Tues-
day the' Fresnman footballers
journey to Toxringtoxi for a
tussle with the Tarrington
.crash.

WW Builders, Barnes Road,
have' been, issued a' permit to
construct a one family-, six.
room house with attached gar-
age $20,000. '" _

" THE' MARVELOUS
WOULD OF WINE
l ike no other food, or drink,

wine Is a world of Its own.
Wine has been, enjoyed, prais-
ed, worshiped and even, dei-
fied by man ever since he first
stumbled across, the miracle of
natural fermentation. But In
America it came 'into .Its own
only since Prohibition. And 'the

ertcan housewife now rea-
that wine is a. tasteful

beverage, that It adds zest.
color .olid flavor to" food, .and
that, a tremendous variety of
superb American wines is
available everywhere at low
prices. . . •

Choosing the wine for the
meal is not difficult. 'There are
no hard and. fact rules. Most:
people like dry' white wine
with .fish, 'red. wine with meat,
either white or red wine 'with
"chicken, and sweet white wine
with dessert. . .

The primary 'thing: Cor' the
person beginning to' use wine
Is: confidence in. his own. taste.
Freely experiment with 'the
different wines .In" jour own.
price range. 'Try them with
various dishes..
- 'When .you: are. serving wine,'

nber 'that,, .to give of its:
It must te allowed 'to

breathe. Use large glasses, and
fill than to

DIUG CITY

PTA Fashion Show
Tickets On Sale . " '

Tickets 'lor theFall and Win-
ter FasMon Show to be' pre-
sented by 'the Oakville PTA
on Monday evening, 'October
•18, will, be on .sole .at tine South
.and Polk Sdhools 'between. 8:30
and. 9:30 a.m., tomorrow, Fri-
day,. October 15. ' .

Parents sending money with
children .acre asked to put their
name: cm the envelope. The'
stiow will, be 'held at. 'Che Wa-
tertown High." School begin-
ning at. 8 p.m.

Mrs. Valdertck Laf erriere,
chairman of the' event, has. an-
nounced door prizes ' 'for the
evening 'will, be .gift, certificates.
amounting to Sim. A .penny
auction will also be featured..
Serving on 'the 'Committee:"Will
be" 'Mrs, Wesley Pomeroy, Mrs.
Robert Bom, Mrs. William
Phelan .and ' .Mrs.. '.Edward
Stack. .

Models for the .show are all.
non-professional and. will in-
clude the Misses. 'Donna. Stolfl,
'Elaine..- LaGhanoe, Tent Bol-
dysn, Rosemary Rovero and
Ann Salenal.

.South. School, teachers who
'will serve .as models .are Mrs.
.Bernard Beauchamp, .Mis..
Sharon CBar and Mrs. Arm
Voyda. Faculty members... of
Polk School serving .as. mod-
els will be Miss. Ann Koslosky,
Miss Arlene Bykoskl and Mrs.
.Marlon McEntyre,

Mrs. Maria Manahette, Mrs.
Nancy Bora, Mrs. Betty Cole,
.Mrs.. Joan Fasano, Mrs. Riitb
Gaiazzo, Mrs. Barbara Paw-
lowttz, .Mrs. Lorraine Sagu-
holm, Mrs. Betty .Seller1 and
Mrs. Loretta Wasilauskas .are'
parents who will also .model.

AFS Chapter Begins
Student Interviews

Members of 'the Watertown
Chapter of the .American Field.
Service have, started inter-
viewing applicants of the jun-
ior class at Watertown .High.
School for' '.possible selection
to' .spend, next summer In. a
.foreign. 'Country under the

DR. RICHARD C BRIGGS,
Superintendent of Schools,
will be the guest speaker at
a meeting of the BaMwln-
Judson PTA this evt
Thursday, at 8 o'clock, in
Judson SchooL Dr. Brlggs-
topic will be entitled "Impli-
cation* of Federal Aid To
Education .and. How It El-
ects liatertoim.1'

Chapter's Americans Abroad
Program.
" .Applicants 'will, be screened,

'by a committee selected by
the: local Chapter and follow-
ing several interviews, names
of possible candidates will be
submitted 'to the .AFS' 'head-.
quarters in New York. City
where a final" determination
will be made as. to whether or
.not a. local student will quali-
fy.. • • • •"

The Chapter has. .sponsored,
two students under the Amer-
icans Abroad Program. Ve-
ronica. Klrouac was the.' .first
student; to spend the summer
abroad and. was the guest of a
French family. Archie' .Aitcfae-
eon, who spent the past sum-
mer .as. it representative of the
AFS program, was hosted by
a German family.

by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.

Wotwtown — 274-1013

You could
conquer the Alps
with new
steel-studded
Mobil-Alpine snow tires.
Drive: across the .Alps 'in. 'winter and. yotill rim into the slickest,
•lipperies t roads known to man. But experienced European

- motorists .make, it ittte' more than a .milk, run with ice-gripping SI-M1
'studs in 'Uwk' tins.. H o e steel, studs Mte into ice to gimmore than
: double the. gripping action of 'Conventional teow tires. They help
prevent tliding, slipping, loss of control, loss of traction. Mabil'i -

. version of these steel-ttudded snow tires are branded .-
"Mobil-Alpine" tires. ' " •"

The Heel studs, are buried in the tire 'tread. 'On. dry pavement they
. just go .along: for the .ride, but when you hit the slick stuff t be ' -

exposed tungsten heads bile and grip like: an iceman's tongs. They
are engineered to 'wear with the: tin: .and last just at long.

Come in 'today and let us snow you Mobil-Alp:ne mow tires.
We've, got them in all. .sizes. Don't let this winter's ice-covered roads
throw you .into a panic—or a spin. 'Get safer driving control on ice
with Mobil-Alpine tires. :" " . '.

' l i e Mobil-Alpiae is one snow tin: you won't get stuck with.

NO MONEY. DOWN, UP TO SIX MONTHS
'TO PAY WITH YOUR MOBIL CREDIT CARD.

FREE INSTALLATION.

Fill Compaiy

7 A.M. to 7 P.
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